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SPlllTV!t PRIL989PW!I. 

Writren for the Sr-iritual Pbilosopher. 

Whea Mu.ry ebosc the bl-tter plll"i_ 

Sile sneeldy eat at Jesu~· ~; , 
Aw Lydio.'• ~nt.q..opeaed heart 

Wu made for God'1t own temple tnOC!l; 

1'11ircst nnd b<!st :id~med i' ~he 
.U~ Whose dotbing a.. Huu\illty ! 

j The 8alllt that •eaN Benen'• w~ ~. 
" &P&BO .llELlOll.l." "•lL 

PKRANDUlll," 

BY I. 8. FUl.lGH. 

· Tho-.b .Nill btllll airim o'w ~ paasion·toU· · 
cd bnrk, 

And tbc future nppronchCll all cl\P.crless iu1d 
d:uk . . . 

Though the past is o'ersha®w'd by crron nud 

Reaol\'e still to conquer, and " hope better 
times-'' 

Thouiih -ricos anurc Ud nud c.-il, :u;sail, 
And good r-l•tiona repeateclly fail, 
8-Jl90 ciill to coaqur, ud aobly declaft 
I ndepl'lldenee t>l •l>iri~ and " n~ de•· 

pair." 

We are :ic_ting our p:im in the scenes of a 
play, 

Detwcon two ctemities pRSsing away, 
A.lld the goldca-wing'd momcllh, fa.st !lcetillg, 

lhall tell 
Dowu tJie viata of Uine, if om 1cting ia well. 

Let the paat be forgotten- the future Ull· 

fear'd-
The present impro,·'d, nncl our spirits bo 

cheer'd 
Dy Hope, joumt•y om~nrd, nnd spite of the 

past 
·we &hall " con'iuer our Cato," and be ha11py 

at la.st. 
St. Louie, September 8th, llr>:J. 

:for the Splrltu:il Philo~opher. 

HUBILIT\·, 

The bird that soars on highest wing, 
:Suilda Oil the ground hj)f lowly ne&t; 

Alld she that doth meat &W!19tly aing1 
Sings ill t1pose, wbe11 all thing• reat; 

111 Lark md Nightingale we &ee 
Whu llonor bnth Bamility ! 

In dN"pest a.doratloa llf!nds: 
The weight or glory bows him do'rn 

Then mOllt, whcu most his soul a~cm1c1s; 
~earest God's thr!llle itK<?H mu;l le 

The foot.tool of Humility. <;, 

PNEU!IATOLOGY. 
=-"-'--'---'- -------~====-='-

.Froiu the Bo;ton Tr:m,rript. 

I•TEBVIBWS WITH 'i'Hlil SPmlTS I 

MvsTE1uous RAPl'l!fos n1 BosTo!f AND· 
CnARLESTOWN,-\Ve find the following 
comumnicntion in the Springfii>ld Re· 
publican of Sept. 17th. The editor re
marks in introdncin"' it: "It is hardly 
nece~nry to cnll ntti>~tion to the article 
o~er the sign~turc of Mr. Elmer, which we 
haYe compile1l from hi!I writtC>n not.es and 
verbal n:trration. Mr. Elmer is well known, 
has the credit of being a Ahrewd man, not 
easily to be im~d npon, l\nd a man 
whose truth and honestv nrc cert:iinlv not 
to be questioned in' this <"ommunity, 
where he hns resided for mn11y yen!'5." 

W c give t.l1~ communication here re
ferred to: 

.Mr. Bowlce~ Periaape it will interest 
ygar readers if you will allow me to re
ceUllt to the11110me of the wouders which 
I wimesBcd last week. in n eeries of in· 
terviews with what are clallned to be 
" Spirits." On W eclnes~aY. eveuin~, l 
very ~adly accepted a.Ii nmtabon trom 
my friend, Mr. L& Roy Sunderland; to 
witQeSS the rappinga.at his.office in Bos· 
ton. After several gentlemen, who, w1th 
myseh~ were thoro11gh unbelievon1, had 
intimately examined every part of the 
room, fllmiture, &c., we were requ.ePted 
to form a circle .around the table. Alr. 
Sunderland then stated" th,t his dau~hter, 
through whom the spirits ustllllly respond
ed, wu 11ot -present. and• Ile ahould be 

obligeil to pntsC\·eml of' those l\round the 
t!ible into n shte of tra1Jce, and then see 
if lie could get the !lplrits "to comrnnnicate 
throu~h tlwm. · This he uccompLshe<l, 
nnd they commenc~d cnlling on the ><pir· 
its of .th<.>1rQCjl'.lrt:ed f'rie11ils. They wcrl' 
soon :m~wer<:>il by the "r.1ps" which I 
he!lrd cl:stinctly, antl '"h:d1 appeared to 
'be procmc••rl under the table, nt difft.•rent 
point~. l placed my bnnd npon thr talilf', 
beini;r the 011ly indi\·1d11:1l who tuuchrll it 
at all, r.nd felt the v1brnt;..10s, corr<''ipond
ing with th!' raps. Numerous q11cstiuns 
were crirrrctlv answered. 

Mr. Snnderhnd n1<ked fhe spirit of his 
rtep:irted sun, by my reqnest, if the spirit 
of my d:inghtP.r wu present, and wnl! 11n
i;:wered thut it WM. This daughter w&.11 

()fie at wko!!IC lleath a sin~hq1henomenon 
was witTtesscd br several" person", and 
whic:h I onlv allude to to !'(>call 1t to the 
memory oftiu-.se who knew it"'- tile tim<'. 
It WllS some tilTK'! before I coald mu!<ter 
faith nnrl crmnige enough 'tl'V<:onsnlt ~omt
bodg who Rpprared to be nobod!t· I tinni
ly naked if -the spirit df my dBUgbtcr was 
pl'esf'nt and would ~ond lo me, nnd 
was Dl!tonished to hear something rC'spond 
promptly, widl a ditfes<ent sound .from nny 
.I .had ~itlierto heard. I Mked her several 
qnestione, which I 'Very ~II knew no one 
present but myself knew ho'Y to Rn
swer, a11d WR.~ answered with un.form <"or· 
rectnfllltll. What purpomd to be the 
t<pirit of my d~r. told tt1c that tile 
hnlo of1ight that twed the darkt·ned •oom 
at th<> time of.,ller death, was a spiritual 
manif'elltatiM. 

On Tbureda.y tM&nit'll!, I visited Mr. 
Sunderland's houae in Charle11toW'n. Mr-. 
S. \Yns not nt home, bot bis excellent fam
ily told me tltat if I wished to lienr the 
rappi"l?a, I coolct- hear _them. Mr. Sun
derland's daagllter, throut?h whom the 
spirits respond, ill n aarrieCl hdy, and wna 
sitting by the ~radle, with a young child 
in hf'r anns. 

After I bad ·eurnin<>d the cradle, floor, 
&c., 1re formed a. circle around the cra
dle. Some one-naked if the spirits were 
preeellt, and was immediately answered 
by tile raps upon·the cradle, much louder 
tltsn"llhose I h u1 heard the night before. 
During the evenin[!'. we had mnny of the 
manifestations which have so frequently 
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been described 18 having occurred nt 
Rochester, Auburn, New York·city, &c. 

Ou Friday, I called on Mr.Sunderland, 
at his olllce, in Boston, and expre111ed a 
desire to tut the9e things in the day-time. 
He-very kindly accom5· ed me to his 
house, where he, hie hter, and my
self, seated on1118lvee by e crodle. Af
ter I had faithfully examined it, and ev
erything allout it. u "fell u everything 
about the room, the questioning and re
eponding commenced. Mr. S. stated pre
yiOGBJy, howevelj that be would go into 
any room in the house, if il would lie any 
more satisfactory, or to any room in any 
neighboring: holllle, but I waa 1111.tiefied 
with regard to this. I put questions in 
every possible way, questions which I 
had fixed upou u tcm, all of which were 
promptly 11.nd correctly answered. 

Having been placed in connntmication 
with ":hat U11umed to be the epirit of my 
daughter, I asked her to tell me how o!d 
ahe.waa when she died, and to signify the 
number when I mentioned iL J commen
ced and called nmnbers above and below 
the real one, in every variety of manner, 
until, at last, calling the real number, the 
rap. was m:i.de promplly. $he alao told me 
bow old her brother wu when Tie died.
These two facts I kuew were known to 
no one within a hundred miles of me, ex
cept to myself. Then the being who 
claimed to be the spirit of my daughter, 
by the UJe of tlUl alphabet, spelled 01:t: 
"Dear falkr, I love you." l nsked her if 
she hail o.ny meesa~ to send to her moth
er. She Nplied, in the e:ime 111anne1 : 
"Tell mother I am happy." 

Mr. Sunderland, being partially denf, 
requested the spirit of hia little BOD to rap 
louder. I then saw the cradle move, nt. 
least three inches, though not n •isible 
hand touched it. Mr. S. asked if his aon 
would communicate by sight iD!ltefld of 
sound, moviuir the cradle as the means, 
and was U1Swe.red that he woald. I took 
np the cradle, examined it aod the ftoor, 
in every poeeible w&y, without finding any 
apparent mea.na by which it could be 
moved. I afterwards saw it move more 
tlasn fifty liau, and once, at least six 
inches. 

DOr would it afroct me unpleaantly in any 
manner. 

Mr. 8auderland is now pen•l?'feringly 
investigating this subject, nnd gives the 
result ·of his in•eetigations in his "Spirit
ual Philosopher." He believes his chil
dren are an together, four in the body 
and two ·out, and that the latter are around 
him, touching him so thot be can feel 
them, and communicating with him in 
nrious ways. He says tha.t h!! hate• that 
they thus eomD1nnicate. · 

, RuF us EL•Ea. 

From the Portage Sentinel. 

RA VENA, O. 

'fhe following communication relative 
to the mysterious manifestatione which 
have been made at this place, ie furnished 
ns by one who was an ear witness to 
them. These sonnde or rappings have 
been witn~d by a nnmber of pe!1IOlll 
besides tlm writer of this communication, 
and attempts made to fathom the mystery 
by pntting1 mental end test questions, 
about which no one present save the in
terrogator ha4 uy knowledge, but with
out succeaa, and as yet no reasonable 
method of nccounting for these manifes
tations hu been discovered : 

.Mr. Editor :--1 think it proper tluioagh 
your eolumns tp make a b1·ief ata,tement 
to the public relative to the " My11teri
one Rapping" that has occurred here of 
late, in answer to the many questiooa 
on the subject. 

himllelf to me thu at my hoae, UMI -. 
answered by r&Jl9 that he would. TM 
next day, while at ourtea-t.abfe, bi.9 pr-. 
ence was 1nnoUDcecl ·by leacl aZMi ~ 
quent rape, and thm reaponaeti to Diii.PY 
questions and obeern.tione were obta.inecl 
by the company. 

Josx 8. CuCSJllJSL 
Revena, Aag. 30th, 1850. 

lll'BOll All AG&D CLBltO'l'.IJ:.A•. 

Dualha,-
1 ·bave received and read the Spiritual 

Pltilempber,.nd hwre been mack bfte. 
rated and profited by it. I feel a deep 
imereat in~the commnni.eationa sa~ 
to be from apiritL'. I bnve been a preach
er of the Gospel for the lut tweoty-fiTe 
years. Bqt my mind baa been anzious, 
and the eeitablisbment of the fad that 
theee COIDDIODicx.tioDB are from the Spirit 
World, would greatly relieveme; indeed, 
I am, in a great measure, already reliev
ed ; the evidence appears IJO unanswer
able, my mind ia comparatively quiet and 
at peace. • 

Yours respectfully, · 
A•u.i HoLco-. 

~thwick, Sept. 9, 1850. 

PSYCHOLOGY. 

INTt71TIVB DlllCOVJta.Y. 

A seuler on the great W estem road 
was mi1111ing from hie fann. His overaeer 
(a convict) gave out that he had gone to 
En~d, and left the property in h.ia ca.re. 
Thia wu -thought extraordinary, u the 
eeuler wae not in dlflicultiea, and wu a 
steady, prudent mon. The affair wu al
moat forgotten, when, one Saturday night, 
another eeuler was returning, with hill 
hol'lle and cart, from market. On arriving 
at a part of the fence on the road side, 
near the farm of his abllellt neighbor, he 
thought be saw him sitting on the fence. 
Immediately the farmer hailed hie neigh
bor, but receiving no answer, got out of 
hill cart, and went toward the fence. Hia 
neighbor (88 he plainly appeared to be) 
qait.ted the fence, and croeeed the field 
toward a pond, in the direction of hie 
)lome, which it was supposed he bad cle
aerted.. The farmer thought it st.rnngc, 
and the next mom1n~ went to his neigh
bor'• cott.ag•, expecting to · see him ; but 
saw only the oYereeer, who laughed at 
the atory, and said that his m~ waa at 
that time near the ahorea of Enkland.
The circumstances were BO inexplicnble, 
that the farmer went to a jllltice of tJae 
peace, related the circulD&t:>ncea, &lid 
added tha.t he feuell foul play had taken 
place. A native black was sent with 
some of the mounted police, and accom
panied the farmer to the fence where the 
farmer thoaght he saw his friend. Tbft 
spot was peilited out to the nat.in, witli-
out showing him the direction which the 

·-----------------------------1-oa_t_pe_rao_n_app_are_ntl_y_too_k_after __ q_m_·t_tillf __ ~ ; 

Now, u the preacher 11.ya, "with a few 
remarka I close." And·fintt, allow me to 
say' that aa Ute rear or the odium of lleing 
co1111idered a fanatic will not shock my 
nerves very much, 1 do not hesitate to 
say, there waa no deception, fraud, or 
trick, about the 1' rappings "#hich I "·it.
neaeed. I think I know Mr. Sunderland 
and hie family to be trot.hfal and worthr 
people, and I do not believe, under the 
circumstanc~. that they eould bavo de
ceived me, if they bad attempted i . l uv 
not kno1D that theee mysterious re :x>"11es 
were spiritual, but to believe any explana. 
tion I have yet heard, would e1m .•• 111y 
require & larger tu upon my cre
dulity, than .it. would to believe they are 
wltat they ueume to he. I clutainly haYe 
no objCj::tiona to urge against the eetab
liahment of a t.elegraphi.·c communication 
between thoee in the l><>dy and thoee out 
of it, for I have no reli«ioqa creed, and 
belong to no partf. , whicl) would be lillely 
to suffer from such a communication. It 
would clash with 110 o.rt.icle of my fuith, 

In the first place, I will say we have 
bad the genuine" Mysterious Rappinp" 
here of late, in several plncea, such as I 
have witnessed in Westem New York. 
and many communicatioDB spelled out by 
the alphabet, which were wit.neesed by a 
number of re!lpectnble persons of this 
village. One or two I will relate, apper
taining to myself; first stating that I 
Jiad lost a son in New York city the fore 
part of this summer, lllld had myself be
come again sceptical npon !lie reality of 
spiritual rapping. Collllequently, contra
ry to my expectations, on the evening of 
the 17th instant, l was called to my son 
Joseph's, at the request of o. spirit, alial, 
" mysterious rapper." l went, bnt can 
report but little of what followed. Suf
fice.it to say, loud rape, purporting to be 
from my son deceued, were heard, an
nouncing these words through the alpha
bet, " I nave come to talk with father." 
The next evening being appointed for the 
interview, in the 83.llle way was spelled 
out to me : " I lOOI afraUl to die, ht ?IO'W 
I am Aappy. Wup not for me. I haw llO 

more lo IB!f, only y.u toill HOA be toilk 
me -Juur dtn.f' an f eto i1MUed. I -
done. To which I replied: "If thia is, 
indeed, the epirit or my son John, ,P•e 
me as a confirmation as many distmet 
rape as there are English letienl iii bis 
whole name," wiich was deliberately and 
aceun.tely done. And then, again, • 
mental question wu answered me by the 
same, in this wille, viz. : " Is it poaible 
that the int.elligence of my eon yet lives 
and is preeent ? " Tbe reply wu, b)' 
three distinct rape, " Y CAI." I aa.id, it ie 
enough, let donbtere ridicul& u mncb 18 
~ey please. Among the qneetions I nak
ed W1Lll whether John would manifeet 
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'the fence. On inspection, a part of the 
upper rait appearetl to ba dikolonil. 
The hlackMraped it wi~ a knife, •mElk 
it, and toBted it. Immediately after he 
croese:I the fence, ana too'k a straight di
rection for the pond near the eothgc.
On its ftrf'ace •aa a .eam, wllich he took 
ap ill a leaf, ud after amelliag and hair 
ing it, aeclo.retl it to be .. white man's fat." 
He then toureea rounil the pond, some
wh11t ~er the nt:iDRor of a blood-hound, 
aad at lut eluted iato a .,.icket, .anti IWt
ed at a place coat&ining eome looee and 
decnyed brm1hwood. On removing this, 
he thnist down the ramrod or his musket 
into the earth, smelt at i&, and desired the 
apecta.t.ora to dig there. ln;il!l.ntly spades 
were procured at the cottage, and the 
body of the settter wns fonnd, with hia 
akoll fractured, and pr.anting every indi
c11.tion of he.ving been IOIDe time immers
ed in water. The overseer, who was in 
possession of the property of the deceaseci, 
and wJto liatl inYen~d the story of his 
muter'• depa.rtare for England, was com
mitted to j~il, and tried for murder. The 
foregoing c ircumstmtial evidence formed 
the main proofs : he wu found ~uilty, 
aenteneetl to death, 1.t1d was on h1.11 ,way 
to the ·lace of execution, still prolet!ting 
hi.s innocence. Here, however, his hardi
hood forsook him. He acknowledged the 
nnuder of his master ; that he eame be
hind him when he waa c:roPing the iden
tical rail OD which the r11rmer fancied he 
11w the deceased, and -irith one blow on 
the bead killed him ; dragged the body tG 
the pond, 111d threw it ill ; but af\er some 
chys, took it out and buried it where it 
w311 found. The 111g11city of the "mitive 
blnck w1111 remarkable ; but the nnacconn
table manner in whicb the murder waa 
diacovered, ia one of the ill!ICrutable di.s
pen·ntions of Providence.-R. M. Mar
tain'8 Colonial Library. 

M ll. EatTOR,-

The above mi.rrative has peen published 
in some of the p11.pers of this city, and 
elsewhere, o.nd the conclusion intended t{I 
be drawn from it is very evident-" that 
murder will out." T)le 11r1goot9 of the 
n:itive bbck is somewh!lt surprising; more 
apecially &o to those who wi1l not allow 
the ne1ro to bll.ve any of the properties 
and qualifications of mind th1t appertn.in 
to lighter complexions. To me, the ne
gro gave mani!estations of much more in
telligence and Ra.go.city than the convict 
who 'killed his overseer with the expects.
lion of enjoying the wealth &nd comforl.s 
of life no~ riiltt.fully bill. But the most 
aaga.city waa mnriifeeted by tha " other 
farmer,"' who aaw the appuent body oftbe 
murdered man on the spot where the con
vict had killed him, IOIDe considerable 
time before. That the farmer did adual
ly au his absent neighbor, I hav.e no ~a.
eon to dov.bt ; but the qu~tion in f111 
mind i8, 4id the farmer see the spint of 
t!he murdered mm a clothed with 

ftes'h end blood? If he d~il, then Why 
m1y not l!il r. 1'unc:itl see 'tha mattiritil 
body of his wife ae_plaitily os he 111yll he 
c1n see the image of her from day to d1y? 
If the farmer s1w only the spirit of the 
murdered mm, 'bow could it appeu to 
him u the natura! body, and get oil' the 
fence arv.l crosa the tlalct, in the direc
tion of bia house, as above stated? There 
is nn evidence, and no po1Siltility, th1t the 
fanner wu in any <>tiler than. a Dlltural, 

wakeful state ; and the ab9ence of the 
m11rdered imn, too, was alm01t forgotten. 
But eucldenly, une&peetedly, th& riaia 
appears to bun, ud fiflm "'8 eUllDgeDe91 

1Jf such visions, he at ouee IUllpeclB" foul 
play"' and proceeds to inveatigate the af
fair, and tho result is given above. 

Tltere are many in the community wh.o 
will reject all spiritual and 111iperhum&n 
mauifest&tiona like the above, and will 
fall back upon the doctrine of .~ual 
ProoWkneu, tho Ha:nd of Go.d, &c. If 
God can and aoea ex~rcise bia will 
through the natural or earthly part ofmaa, 
can be not the moro and better exe1'Cise 
bis will through the apiritual or heavenly 
part of 111:1.n; pa.rticularly when 1U1ch spir
itual part ha.s left the e:u-thly part ? If 
the angell "are all ministering lpirila, sent 
forth to minister for them who sb11ll be 
heirs of salvation," who sh:i.11 say t11e 
11pirits will not minister to him, nod thYS 
deny his heirship to salvatiou? I have, 
for many .yean, believed in tile ministra
tioue of the spirits; and in tJae Divi11e 
Providence which was revealed through 
such spiritual' ministrations. I have bad 
such ministrations to encourage and cheer 

· me when in the path of rectitude, and to 

warn and &waken me when deviatiag from 
that path. And such will nlwats be tlie 
task of spirits, when they obey the co:n
mands of Him wbo ill their creator lllld 
their ruler, when they submit t.o hia rul
ing; but when they rebel, then ·u.re they 
discord1nt spirits, and their ministrations 
cannot be depended upon; though they 
be clisembodiea apfrits, o.ny more than 
the ministrations and ndfice of rebelling 
spirits clothed in the fteeb. 

Boston, Se.pt. l6. J. D. B. 

In Lombardy there ia a celebrate!! ce
dar tree, eleven Milanes cubita in circum
ferance, the roota of which are Aid tG 

Qt.end under a great part of tbe town. 
In the aixteenth century, the tree was 
about tlae same 11ize, and ill supposed to 
be nearly two t.il<>1111a.M years old. 

SPlllITlJlL tllLeSOPDD~ 

BOSTON, OCTOBER 5, 1850. 

81.'IU,TPORD, OT. 

The Spiritual Manifestations which 
h:ive rendered the family of Dr. Phelps 
so noted, for the last six months1 are ao 
very remarkable, so eztrnordin"tf• more 
so tlnn anything of i simllir kind in any 
pvt of the world, th;i:t it woule seem but 
propar that w.e should give to their case 
more th:in ordinary attention. Having 
•pent two days and nights in his family, 
and witnessed the marvellous manifesta
tiona ef which we shall speak, we sup
pose what we affirm of them may be de
pended upon, especially when it is borno 
.in mi11d tint Dr. Phelps and his family, 
and hundreds of other credible witne&l!es, 
may be ref'erred to for the truth of what 
we describe. 

Rev. Eliakim Phc1ps, D. D., i1 sixty 
years ola, and hl!I retiree! from his pasto
ral la.bore and eettled in Stratford, Ct. 
He was formerly Secretary of the Pre!lby
terian Education Society, and bu been 
as wiaely 1i:nown, perb:ips, for his intelli
gence, integrity, and fidelity to his sect, 
as any other orthodox .aivine , who could 
be named. He is liberal, and we believe 
is more popular for this and other good 
qaalities, among his neighbors, than is 
common for sectarian clergymen t11 be. 
Certain we nre, that, in all this atr.iir of 
which we now Rpeak, he has manifested 
a degree or patience and forbearance 
which would do honor 'to o:ny heart. 
Often misjuaged, misrepresented, slan
dered and jeered, as he has been, ana 
overwhelmed wit:h · ietters and vhtitora, 
perplexed with these mysterious manifes
tations, he may wen be consi4ereti as de
aerving a little pity, at lenst. A·na, after 
feeding a'ho11t five hundred strallgen at 
his table, and gi•ing his time at'l1l atten• 
tion to the gratification of nearly ~ce 
this INmber who ~11\'e •isite41 him, to 
gratify their c11riosity m ~ation to these 
wonders from the Spirit W oriel, surely 
jutice •ees D('lt reqftii'e th11t he or any of 
his ftunil111hoald be hr.Id ap fbr censure. 
From Ote first, he threw open, not hie 
deors merely, but a generous heart, and 
welcomed all tn the moat rigid scrutiny 
tit Iris premise., and everything Mid and 
done in hia house by 8pirits1 in the body 
and out. From the beginning, he baa 
winced the most sincere desire to be in
ft>rmed on that ernb11rrassing subject ; to 
know what it meant, and what his duty 
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mitfht be.in view di~ It waa~dwirC' 
wbi<li dre,: frorl'I' him a Mmf inv!fation, 
that, in my tol.l'I' fo W'estern New York, I 
should take Stratrord ;11 my way, amt, if 
possi&fC', as!ltst in arr in'testigafion which 
had so long occupied his own mind. I 
found a mrmbcr af refatiollEI, ar friends of 
th~ family, orr a viait from Philtulelphia, 
when f arrivea there, (Augrrst 7,) and it is 
·but a poor rctlll'rr, indeed, for the kind
ness which Dr, Phe)11s: anu his excellent 
lady, nnd, I may· S!IJ', the whoTc fitmily, 
bestov;ed upon me, when I ulCrt>ly, in 
this place, eii:press the· gratitooe I fepJ. 
I kr.o-.v the conseionllnes!J thPy conshntfy 
carry in their heart~ of hav!ng done all 
in their power to muke one am! nn oop
PY who hive \·~ited them; mnat be to 
them a sourci? of s:itisfaction fur bcUt>r 
than silver or gold, and, indel'd, better 
fur than any return wliicll. their g11csts, 
however grateful, could bestow. 

And now, after s:i.ying this much, (and 
less we c ... uld not h Ye said,} wo may 
proceed to state those fnc~ circumata11ces, 
aa10cii.t:'on1, and la1c1 of correspcmd.enct, 
call.ft and e.ffect8, which we believe t.o have 
given wtence and charactu to the 
1trangt, dark, disrurdam arrd evil commu
nications from the Spirit Worl<l, with 
which Dr. Phelps hn been •i.sited for the 
hst six months. From ii. child, Mr. 
Phelps has been a. roceiwr, and for the 
last furty years, a teacher, or th080 views 
of God, ~aven, hLll, and the d~i-il, which 
constitute the Ca!vin-i8tic creed of the 
old, dark, diilcor4nt theology~a theology 
for which be speaks, when be says he 
believes these things are " to be set down 
as among the 1>E'VICES of SAT.Uf, by which 
hL i$ pro1noting lri1 tlXTl'k of .PESTROYl.lJG 

SOULS." 

We incline to the <1Pini1>n, rather, that 
the m ttnifestat.ioDll a& Mr. Phelps's bouoe 
have come frCJDl a very few (four or five) 
diBct)r~ spirits, and are to be consider
ed as the natural ruporuu of tho tkeo!.ogy 
of which Or. Phelps bas be~~ a.nd is one 
of tho regwady authorized exponents. 
To this judgment' we have been conduct· 
ed, i;tep by step, not from an examination 
of Mr • .PheJp3's case alone.. The maui
fostatioos at bis hoUBe, though in some 
respects, perhaps, , exceeding iu the mar
v.ellous anything that ever was known 
or wit.nened before, yet they form bot a 
11mall ik»i in the QJ\EA T w HOLE of 4imilar 
thiage. To judge of them, therefore, ac
curately, we must reach, as it were, the 
centre of a circle, which includ.es God. 
Nature, Law, the Un.iverae, the !Dho!t 

; ) 4 • 

Hea11Cirs, autl the doctrine tJf oorrUJX>TUl
imcu. Indeed, without thiti doctrin~, we 
do not proceeil at all in our attemp!3 to 
comprehend the world, much leas the 
Spirit Sphere, or the phenomena mani
fested from it. 

Ta give a cor98CUtive, historical ae
eount of all the strange manifeetatiorull 
that have been witneaeed e.t Stratford, 
would far exceed oar limits. The '*'8t 
we coatempla&i domg is to touch 'lllpeQ 

the principal and leading facts in the 
c:ase,and to mention thOS& teat.ores of itbr 
which itiato be di8tlnguilhed from oihen, 
as well u thOlle polots id which tllere ia 
a IDS.nifest reee:nblamro. 

1. 'Mr. Phelps is now living with his 
second wifo. Hie ehil<lren by his first 
wife are an away from home. Two 
children of hia present wife, by her for
mer lmsband, are members af the family. 
Tfie oldet1t of thelie is an UMftml clair
voyant. One or Mr. Phelps's sons by his 
fim wife was also a very noted clairvoy
ant. 

2. These mnnirestations were com
menced Sabbath, March 10, 1850, while 
all the family were ab.,ent at Church. 
And they tuve been often renewed, in 

' p:111s of the house, when no peraon was 
presmt. But lutcly, 1n:mifcsutions have 
been mostly confuied to the presence or 
Mrs. Phelps's two cbil<lren, aged 16 o.nd 
11, referred to aborn. On returning from 
Church in the morning, the front door, 
which had been left locked, nnd other 
doors in the house; were fo11nd µnlocked 
and open. Four or five chairs were found 
piled up on a bed. Mr. P. supposed the 
house had been robbed, and staid at 
home in the afternoon, to detect the 
burglars. Bot when the family returned 
from Church in the afternoon, he found 
a sheet nnd wearing apparel folded np 
and laid on bis bed, so as to make the ap
pearance of a corpse laid out. Various 
articles of furniture were deranged. 
Some were bid, and a loaf of bread WW! 

moved from its place. Mr. Phelps never 
once tl1ought of " Spirits," but 1mpposed 
the whole had been done by some mis
chievous boys, who, perliapa, had found 
their way into the .bouee. Mr. Phelps 
made ample arrangements for repelling 
the robbers ; however, none appeared, 
1rnd, as the sequel will show, he was 
forced to allow some other cause for the 
strange and unaccountable things which 
had taken place. 

(To be cont.inned.) 

Ot•R OWN PAlll•L'l._ 

The n1anif81!t&tions , from die Spirit 
World h&ve been eontinaed iD<lOI' fan9'y, 
in Ch'.1.rlestown, and onr office ·in Bo!rtor, 
with increa11ing e.nd "·onJcrful interest.. 
l'iDce our last -..e. '!'hey baff 8eer) 

witnessed by numbers of oat neighbor9 
ud friends, by day and by night, nnd 
under aw:b a variety oi circawllltllaces &4 

have abtllidandy eatiiei all who ha• 
been present at the proper time. Thi!' 
following comprise& I.be ea&stan.ce of what 
bu oeeanlld. daoa far >-

1. The mysterious sonnds have bec!J 
m:ule in nearly or all tlN ~ in our 
house, fllO!lJe twenty,) snd ba•e been 
h<!e.rd at different times, by diilerent peo: 
pie. 

2. They hue j)een made. ~'~ 
otuly, in all parts or the house, often, "'1 
day e.Dd nia-f.it. 

3. Art.iclee of jvrnilun have beeQ 
moved, often, and at·times wiUI eomidn
e.ble force. 

4. The Spirits have made m11~cul 

'°1tndl, which we have heard, aDd kne• 
were not produced by an)' hnmal'I power. 

5. The members of oar family, nnd 
11tr11.11gere present; have been often tuucW 
nnd laandfed, (80 to speak,) by the Spirit&. 

6. Manifestations have been made by 
Spirits to our seose of Bight. 

7. The r<l!fponeee to questiom are 

made freely, at our mble, during meal 
time~ whicli are thus prolonged, often to 
e.n hour and a-half, by conversation~ with 
0111' Heavenly visitants; When my fami
ly all become sel\ted at our table, at meal 
times, the Spil'its "rap,. spontaneonsly, 
without being called Upon, to let UI' know 
that they are present. 

8. We have never o.sked for reBJ>onses' 
in our Family Cire'~, withont receiving' 
them. They come through Mrs. Murg:i.
rettn S. Cooper general'y; bot 'll'e have 
had re11ponses, also, through our second 
daughkr, Sarah Merccna, and also 
through our grand-child, .~f;·1. Cof>J1er'1 
babe, only two months old. Taking the 
child in our anns, when no one else was 
near, we have had responses through it, 
und which the Spirit:; themselves assured 
us were made through th!L rnedium.
[W e bnve some interesting racu., con
nect~d 'l\' ith this fenture of the subject; 
which we reserve for future use.] 

9. Reaponses are made through Mrs. 
Cooper, b.Y day or ni.ght, whenever they 
are· called for, cit.her by he[ or those 
whom the Spiri~ aljra&l · to -ncr. · And 
Manifoi.1ations and Respow::s are aL!e 
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made in her p~1mce, when- mlinlj 
irlomi, and when she do"-' net uk for 
t'hem. 

10. lnntlmernble eomrn~atiane lnlf'e 
"een in:ide to -as by the 4!ptwr,et, 1111a 
so:nc la'.lve 'been promised in wrifittg. 

11. A II the yromitta ever ml\de to me 
by Spirits, {except Olle al Stmtfort'l, Ct., 
and thl1t was made in jest,) have been ful
fillnd to ,!Jae l«ter. 

12. Communic~~'ll!J have been vouclt
safed to ns; u ·we· belieive, from the 
11;,;w SpWe&, gi'fing. ~· i'flfo~.,.._n, rehi.tiq, more or 1-, tlCI die Sp,_ 
ritaal Diapeasuion iaow opening te the 
\1niverse cif Human Beiap. 

l3. Eull raeaabler .r our family bu 
received manifestations from tilte Spirit 
W'Orld w)um aioJle. , Oar little boy, four 
years old, (tile oifty son in this Sphere,) 
h'lB the manifestations, by sound and by 
tQU&h, often, whQn ale>no. 

13. To give our readers any accnrate 
idea of th..e effects which these manifeata.
tio1111. eepecially thote I l\m now daily 
a:nd aJmo8t hourly witnessmg in my own 
house, have had on my own mind, would, 
Qf course, .be impossible. 

The -gratitude I feel, the excitement 
they have given to Hope, (which in me is 
not large,) and die 11.tiafactioo-they haYe 
ld'lbrded me; and those who have been at
bc hcd to my domestic circle, to witness 
them, it would be useless for me to at
telllpt aay deecriptioa of here. I can only 
sny, my ht>lirt i9 full, and had 'I ten th-311-
amd tongues, it seems ll8 if I could use 
tltem ail- in bleleing the ~ HOila, 
who have thus taken possession of my 
eartf1Jy sphere! I now enjoy a Hu v EN 

fa.r more real than uy I had ever h~n 
aught ta anticipate by the old mad dis
cordant Theology uot of which I am now 
consciOUJ of being so completely re-

Oi:;tl F1RsT NuM,BEn..-Those having 
the first number of the Spiritual Phil680-
pher, which they would be willing to re
turn to us, will very mtcch oblige us by 
d9ing ao, 

We printed five thousand of our first · 
number, but now find them so nearly 
gone, tho.t we ·make this request to have 
tbem returned, in cases where they may 
aot ~e wa.nt;cd to complete the volume. 

Lightning travels with a velocity twice 
a great u that of liglit, beiftg at tile rate 
ot !4,000,000 miles a milltite. 

'l'O lllY PB1END8 Dr IDCA Vlil:Jt I 

Hannonious Spiri\$ ! Now I C681ie 
from the external. Now I become con-
1eious of your presence. So peacefnl. 
So pleaso.nt. Come, come lo me., the 
good ud the tnJe. .My nature expands 
to receive you. W ekome, thrice wel· 
come, here ! ' 

I long t• yoor presence. Delight in 
your society. Become trnnquil .when. you 
a.re near. Exult in your love, m whi~ I 
live. more, and have my being. 

Now I UJ>den<t1U1d. Your light makes 
manifest. Now I 11.Spire for goodness and 
t:nith. Now, to have - coneeiow.1neae of 
my own tme destmy. O, blissful thought. 
This, indeed, is Heaveu. What though 
I yet animate an extema.l Fonu ! Am I. 
not what you ~.? Have I not eyes 
which see, without tho sun's light? J¥-rs 
that hear, \Vithout earthly sound? Scuscs, 
which cannot be satisfied without you? 
~o more animal life without air, than 
spirituul life without tt Spirit World. 

Becoming,.Qlle with yw, llOe UHlllliieDOe, 

one in destiny, I no longer live withou,t 
you. No more do I lean on a Med that 
is broken. No more wander in clar~ 
No more feed ou th.!Lt. whi<;h. caJWOt ~ 
fy. T-0 be dis"Ppointed no more. Yea, 
well do I kno'!' you. In yonr extt¥nal 
form I knew you. We tuoll: sweet COWi· 

ael together. -When you threw &aide the 
outward covering, l waa with ~oe.. 'I'~ 
you IV? me? No ; you, yQUrself, did not 
leave me. The magnet leav~ not th11 pole 
by which it ia attract:ed. 

Precious friendll of my •ul ! · In the 
depths of m1 innermost life I bless you. 
8trvggling with the external, the Jleeting, 
my Spirit follows hvd . aft.er "you! Yea, 
yoa know wha~ I am, and what I wonltl 
be. An evenly-balanced, well-governed, 
intelligent mind. Comprehended ia HBl'
I001Ly, which, iDlieed, is Contontment, Gra
titude and Hope, for ever. 

[The above wu written SalllNth, Sep
\ember the Bth, 1850, between three and 
fclor o'clock P., M., in my study, Charie.. 
9WD, Mass. In le1a than siz houn after 
ftittag it, l lwl oadible -reepoDSM -made 
• me, io the preaence of DU' family, from 
dae:Spirit World.] · 

The moon ia B>,000 miles distant 
from th& earth. With an instnunent that 
magniie1 a Qimuand timee, she appears 
bat ~ milee oft The moon is but tbe 
fiftieth part of tke bulk or the earth. 

'Ve hwe yieldP.<1 to t!nch and every 
pcraon concerned in lh11 Jl'Oblicn.tion of 
the pamphlet, 'ltak this title, {noticed in 
our first number,) all that cottld 'be Mked 
i'n respect to hont'~Y of porposc. Of this 
we ha\'e no doubt at all. Since that ar
ticle was written, we hrwe eeen and con'
''ereed with twot>f the mc'YI whose names 

·are 'On the tille page of that >rnmphlct.-
A nd from oae ~f them 'fte "btained some 
infbnnation u to the fMmlCrM which the 
"Bpirita" par,porting \o be "St. Paul," 
"Timothy;,, a:nd "8t. John the Divine," a 
,-11.Mt-d, tlta "Scriptllree.'' Portions of the 
New l'eatament •ere- ·read by ~ of the 
compa.qy ; tlaea." one of the \retlaren," b_y 
Ute ~a111e of Brown, e1q1Uiined, or gaire hla 
o~ viewa of the passage, and the "Spir
its " .. nipped " ~o\tatioll er ai88ppro-
8ation ! Tae le8llltll &l'8 seen in the 
_poinp\ilet, which f&IFora-tlae views of Mr. 
BJQWllt with but few -ei&ce~OD& . When 
:Ah B~~ ~cl tJae other bre~ could 
Ql)t agree, t.iea,tlle Spiri'8 deeidwi bow 
it abo\lld be. 

We IMd all interview Wi'th the "Spirits " 
aboYe referted to ; ani de not marvel th11.t 
*9y sltouW fo~id ( u we an: aasured they 
did) their foUowers readhlg the writings 
.r A. J, Da¥is. Jllr. Da'Via, and thosewbo 
syanpatJii.e '$i'tb mm, theae " apostolic 
1pitita" pl'MIOQoce- itlfidea ! Of course. 
They deny tbat Dwislaaa given a correct 
llClCOUnt of d.tla. Bat, te 111, it ia of but 
liUle;c,msequence what theM apiritll,dmy 
or tf11r-, wb0-eazinot give any atiafact.ory 
account of their wntity. - l uked ·these' 
t!pirits to subtnit toa tat, by which I might 
Imo• 11ito tlley were, bat they refused ! 
A:nd tlais, too, after they llad, unasked, 

~'~ M.ms,and "rapped" 
tO me Without having been 'Called upo11 
k> do IO! For this; I thanked them; b11t 
beggecl them to wait.till I could summon 
some .epirita whOD1 l inetp, to vouch for 
tilem. Tile renlt was, no spirit wltom I · 
knew would admit that it WOB the spirit 
of one of the ap<>lltles with whOIX! I Wall_ 

convereiftg ! And I may add, that the 
manner in which Mr. "St. Luke," and Mr. 
"J 111I1es Madison,"nnd Mr. "St.Paul," slunk 
away llJld declineci o. candid examination 
df their claim to those names, convinced 
me, beyond all doubt, that they were 
fanatical, deluded spirite, and nearly on a 
level with" Joe Smith," and the Shakers. 
They may have combined some truth, 
mixed up 11·ith error. And perhaps tl1ey 
may be so far deluded u to suppose them
selves really the " apostles," aa they said. 
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Thia ill pcMllible. That they had 101n9 

goodness, or m~e a show of it, is certain, 
if, os I am told, they rebuked one of the 
company for profanity.. And other good' 
advice wu often." spelled ont" by those 
spirits, u we have been well' a.ssurecL 
We give them cheerful credit for all this. 
We do not suppose there is any apirit, in 
any sphere in the U niverac, but of whom 
some good might be spoken. 

SPIRIT WBl'l'DI&. 

The following are letten written· by 
spirits, and thrown from the air, in the 
presence of Dr. Phelpe, at Stratford, ot 
some of bi.I family. It may eeem too 
much for 110111e of our JeadeN· to believe, 
but we ha-re the same evidenoe to con· 
vince m that these Jett.en! were really 
written withont hmna.tl' hands, that we 
have that the other occurrences took place 
in Stratford, that we have eleewbere de
scribed. Theee letters were thrown down 
from the air JrAy !28, 1850. They were 
both in the sa:me Btyle' or writing, but 
bore the lignaturee of two different ortlio
dox miJlisters now living in Philadelphia. 
Nor can the reader fail to aot.ice bow 
etri.kingl1 the ~ alleiom ia these 
letters .00 to confirm tlae view Wft llll98 
euggeated with reprd fo the,,_ soluaion 
that is to lte givea of.t.lae apiritual JD&Di. 
feltationa at SvatfercL Tbey ue the 
ruponau of a~ \heolo111 -..de 
from the apiri' world, by thoaespirits who 
owe their diMMd to tlaat very theolOlrJ 
with which their lanpage ud IJlllDift!ata. 
tjona ao evidently comapo11d. · 

The lettelll, like 188.DY othezw, were 
adchealed to Dr. Phelpe. 1'1aere an al
lueiona which are much beuer understood 
by all who are acquaiuted widl the parties 
referred to ; u, for iDBtanet!," St. Peter's," 
in the eecond letth,, is a Preteetant 
(Puaeyite)chwch. • 

Dua BaoTHL-The Lord is dealing 
bount.Uitlly with bi.I cba11en people.
Brother Barnee admitted to the church 
49 lut Sunday, and brother Parker 34 to
day. Brother eonverse has had the chol
era; amt Brother Fairc.bild bu growa eo 
fleshy a.e .scarcely to be recopzed. Our 
friend Mr. Tarr hu buried h18 wife. She 
died of consumption. E. To.rr is married. 
Brother Mahn being" soddenly inspired 
last Sunday, spoke eo eloquently and so 
loud, and used such mejP.stic action, u to 
be quite done up for a while. He broke a 
blood ve9l'el. Old T ien has gone crazy, 
and ia ahut up in a mad-house, or rather 
a hospital. 'fbe Hewitt.a have gone into 
the country to spend some time. That is 
all the news. 

Your faithful brother in Christ, 
R. A. 

DS•IL BaOTan.-The millenium truly 
ie commg. The day of the Lord is at 
liand. We are addiug countleBll namben1 
to the altar of the Lord. Brother A-
became inspired la.et Sonday to such a 
degree, that his soul took its flight to the 
regions above, and hne not yet returned. 
The Catholic Chorche.s, St. Joseph's ind 
St. Ma.ry'e, were burned down. St.Peter'a, 
also ; I believe that i11 a Catholic Church. 
Brother Mahn wu preo.ching from the text, 
" Resist the devil, " &c., when he wu 
suddenly overturned by an invisible pow
er, which frightened him 110 that hi11 hair 
turned white in 5 minutes. Brother 
Barnes, to render bis church more attrac
tive, ia going to hove opera singing and 
daraciog every Sunday. P. M. Mrs. 
Alexaniier Tower, old Mr. Tiers, brother 
Fairchild, and Mn. Sommerville, &re 
going to dance. I think they will find it 
a very lucrative employment. Jane and 
Mvtha still progress in Hebrew. 

Your d'ectiollat.e brother, W. R. 

MaHas. CAPll.Ol'f AND BAllBON.-We 
brought theee names before our readers 
in the first number of the Spiritual Philo
sopher. Mr. Eliab W. Capron and Henry 
D. Barron are authors of the first pamph
let ·ever published, so far as we know, 
pnrporting to give a hilJtory of the "Mys
terious Rappings," eo caJJed, in Western 
New York. The pamphlet tiu bad an ex
tenei-te sale, and hae done much towards 
calling attention to this, of all othezw, the 
rnOllt important subject. We weft renzem. 
ber the ftr8t articles we ever read upon it, 
which were, we eappoae, f'tom the pen of 
Mr. Capron. And though we never saw 
either of these genfl9men in the 8*mal 
world, yet we are conscious o( I.JI ac
quaintance with both of them, as wen as 
if we had laiown them, penonaliy, for 
years. They are known in the Spirit 
Splaeree, to wftich we have hen admitted, 
ud there, t.be labora of these pioneen 
i.o the Spiritual Philollophy are duly ap
preciat.ed. Tiiey have ilJeued the eecoDCl 
edition o( their pamplalet, with large ad
ditions, by whicb it is renderea wortlty of 
a still more extenaive circulation. 

Mr. Buron now reaides ia Troy, where 
be ia preparing himself for. fhe legal pro
feesion. We believe Mr. Capron occu
piets the chair editorial of the Providence 
llinw, a daily pa.per, which he edit9 with 
abilities liighly creditable to hi1111eli; u 
well as to the judgment of the proprietors . 
who placed him in that poaition. 

Though the writer of this flotice 1up
peaee himlelf to have beea ia the pur
Ril of Psychological koowllGge eTim be
fore one of theee men wu ~ yet of 
both of them he feels it a pleuure to 
epeek i.o tbeae approving tenna. Pecu· 

11iary rewards they may never realize fOI' 
what they have done and amJl'ere4 in th~ 
co.nae, but of another reward they cannot 
be deprived, neither in the preaent,nor the 
ages yet to come. 

Before their book wu ready fQr clelii·~ 
ry, we ordered two hundretl copica, and ii 
we could find a 1o.Jc for them, 1Fe ll'onld 
order two tho1111and more. Sec ad\·CT
tisemcnt on last page. 

q.v&an:• AJISWEB&Jt • 

The followillg, · deabtlaa, urw
what bu come up in the ioi!lda of __,. 
others of our readers. However, we giYe 
it a place in our colUJlll, with wbat we 
hope may be COll8iderecl a aatisfactory 
anewer: 

I would ask, in reference to apiritual 
communicatiom, how is it that the epirit 
of the one that is wanted to convenie 
with, always happens to be there, as in the 
cue at Rochester, with regard to Profee
sor Webster and Dr. Parkman, u receut.
ly reported in the papers ? I am a wan 
that there is no fliculty which is increu
ed ao much u the power of locomotion b1 
death, altorther beJond the swiftnea oC 
the lightning speed, perhaps ; bot that 
there should be such an intercommonict
tion in the Spirit World, or that -there 
should bo such an individual l1lirUval re
cogniso.nce of human affain1 below on this 
terraqueous globe, ia more than I have 
been in &Jae habit of admi~. And yet, 
~bu been my aeuled conviction far yeani, 
that God and angels are not altqrether 
unmindful of humanity's doings, on this or 
other globea. If the foregoing objeetion 
is 1U11twered by eaying that there are but• 
few persons tliat can commune. with spir
its, consequently, there need not be a. 
great cognizance of human affit.irs or com
manications, then lhiB 1U1Bwer, to be con.
eiatea\, weald be apimt a gc'N'ltll •pirit,. 
ual communication, wbicb, u averred by 
these 11piri(B themselve1, ill to take place 
before long amoag maakiad ! 

So diat we moat aimit, dl8re mDBt be 
either a geflt_rtJl ~iritual communication, 
or a general individual spiritual cogni
zance or human affit.irs, or both combined. 

PsitaT Tuna. 
Worcester, M188., Sept. 18, 1850. 

·In regard to the case of Prof. W ebeter, 
· as reported in the papers, we muat de
mur. Admitting the iruthfulnea of the 
report, (unaotheDticated 11:11 it wu,J iUs far 
from being rnanitest to ue, that the spirits 
who communicated what is reported were 
the wrntical spirits of the parties 1uppoaed; 
e11pecially if we depend on what Mr. A. 
1. Davis bu BO.id u to the time wbenthe 
spirit of Webster left the Wy • • Accord
ing to l'lim, Prof: W !11 spirit wu aroruied 
to coJlBCiommees by maeic, not fu from 
aix, or ha)f past six, P. M. And t.o sap
poae that an .intemew took place between 
his apirit and that of Dr. Pl.S'lmm.ai and 

·-
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1111eh 8Jl inbmriew aa renlted in \he feel
illgw and 'rie'frB epelled oat to the penona 
'Who CAl!ed Uletn llo Rochester, ia IOme
'What difficult, to 11ay the most oF it. And 
then, ~h, it 11ean:ely seems coMietent, 

• lhat t.he spirit of W ebeter could be eo 
eoou alUaded by strangel"8 in the ephere 
which ho had juat left. It would r&ther 
eeem that Ile would be moet likely to be 
attracted by Ilia guardian 1pirita to an 
acquaintancl' with the new ecenee wbieb 
were to constitute hill future home. 8o 
that, to 111, it aeeme dondbl whether the 
spirit of Pro£ W. could be attracted by 
strangel'll in thia sphere, ao aoon after he 
had left the body. 

Aa to ftltance in the Spirit World, we 
must remember i• ill DOt m8MUred u we 
measure apace here. Spiritual q//itAily 
corresponda. t.o physical contact. A par
ticle of steel has its ephere. You bring a 
magnet within that sphere, and see how 
quickly the dust will \>e uianted, and how 
long it will be in going where it is want
ed. A few days since, in the office wllere 
we are now writiug, we called on a spirit, 
who immedia.tely reaponded, and informed 
us that ahe was in Auburn, N. Y., when 
we called on her but a moment before.-
Look at the aun. It has its sphere, t.o 
the remoteet bounds of which its r&y1 of 

. light extend. All within its sphere of 
light, who have eyea, lDllY see. So 
with Spirits. The ..wivm.r through 
whom reaponses are made, enter the Spir
it Sphtp, and when you, through that 
piedium, addreu its inhabitants or call 
them, you med them, and if you are suf
ficiently near, you attrad them, by l&wa 

DOt the -· b~ con'UJIOndi.ng to those 
of maguetiain, t.o which we have alluded. 

01u11 nox TJu: SrratT W OB.LD.
How oftea have I been elevated and de
lighted witll the Vleaa •hich have been 
communicW!d to me, or attending frienda, 
when holding czudienct with the Spirit 
World ! Sometiqlee they come from a 
huabl.nd or a wife,- parent or child, 
and always so approprialt, *> eipreaive, 
and satisfactory ! And where ehall we 
look for pearl. and dimrtoflda, if not to tbe 
Spirit Sphere ? Where for beantifbl 
lowers of the ID08t agreeable fragrance, 
but in the Spirit Land ? Where for mu· 
lie, if not from the source of Harmony and 

Low' 
" Mother, dear," nys the apirit of the 

tittle one,• I am always near t.o you!"' 
Saye a mother in the Spirit World to 

Iler child,-"Dear Emma, I love you !" 

An other says, .. Ellen dear! my child, I 
lcmi ~· Be good. I am "ith yoc aJ.. 
waye, and will keep you from harm !" 
Said a Gttardi11n Spirit to me, "I lo•e 
you, and will 088ist you, always." 

I uked "Roy" (my first son, now ftftMn 
ye11t11 in the Spirit World) whit idea he 
could fil"8t remember ? He spelled out, in 
11nswer, the word-"HAPPIJ.'(EB!I t" 

Bleaed thought! An eU\ence begun in 
a happy sphere, or developed into c:o~ 
oumu.r of happineea in that sphere, must 
be happy, and this, too, without any mix
tare of pain. I uked the spir.i\ of my 
aon if he knew what/ear or J>Ln was, and 
he 8.D8Wllrod that he did not. 

A Ni:w N.AMJ:.-We euppose our rea• 
dera will be intereeted in the detai?s of 
the deYelopmentll from the Spirit W oriel, 
from time to time, which our judgment 
tells ue may, perhaps, do aomethillg to

W&rds eatiefying the wieb of all wbo pa
tronize the Spiritaal Philosopher. Well, 
to enable you to comprehend, pleue re
member . what we hue before atated, that 
"Relpo~ from the Spirit World, in 
anewer te qoeationa, were Int vonchlafed 
to ua in our own family circle, through our 
eldeat child, a married lady, and mother of' 
a daughter aome two months old. The 
"rapa" were made upon the ovdle, thus 
illuatrat.ing the doctrine of correepon
deDCe, and t.o show that u the reaponaee . 
were trorn my children who left the cra
dle for the pve, so, now, having pro
greaeed to higher degrees of knowledge, 
they come back to me in this fonn to sig
nify that these apiritual developments 
&re· in their infancy, u everything else, 
in nature, once wu. 

Well, listening to the reaponee1, made 
through a mother with a babe in her 
anm, it was suggested to me, that I alaonld 
uk my oldeat eon, ''RoY," in the Spirit 
World, (my second eon'• name ia "LA 
ROY,") that be ahoald spell out a name for 
lUa little niece. He aaented, and, aa I 
wu coming from my house to my o1lice 
in Boston, he impreesed my spirit with the 
name; which I wrote down, but did DOt 

divulge to any other pel'llOD. The time 
aet for tpelling out the name wu Mon
day .evening, Sept. ~ Dr. Z. Rogers 
and Dr. J. H. Robinson, beaidea other 
mends, were present, and witn8111ed the 
fact.I here described. On repeating the 
alphabet, the 1pirit IJ>fllled out .iie name 
thus:-

"RoTAUJ.'(l'flE." 

That ldl the parties •ere highly pleas· 
ed, may be 111\ppoeed a.11 a milter of conrae. 
'l'hie is, to us, not only a " new name," 
but it ia given in a new •ay, and, proba
bly, unlilte uy tbing of the kind ever wit
nessed before by human boinga. Royal
minie Cooptr ! Christening or nnming 
from the Spirit World, ia, certainly, a 
"new ~g under th'e llUD." 

~.t.Ttoi..-The atatement in our 
l1111t number in relation to the Spirit of 
my Bell, who aaicl be bad " learned to 
spell •done,'," needs eapl&ining. 

Those familiar with Spiritual fe&pol18ell 
know that the word " done" is; perhaps, 
more frequently spelled by the Spirits 
than almost any other. We are a88Ured, 
that the Spirits have other work to do, 
besides responding t.o questions put to 
them by lluman beinga ; and hence they 
will not protract their communications 
beyond a reuonable time, and when that 
time ia op, tluly 1pell "done." Thia 

· word, therefore, ha.11 become qnite familiar 
in connection with Spiritual responses, 
and eo, when uked whether he had learn
ed to spell, he -.id " he 1""' learned to 
epell done." This wu taken somewhat 
u a joke, by the company who heard it, 
and excited a laugh in all. It was not 
deaigned to signify that the Spirit wonlcl 
not communicate anything more at that 
time ; but msely to. ahow that he had 
le:uned to spell the moat important word, 
or the one that the 8pirita have the most 
frequent me for. 

... 
H.t.PPY !-A correspondent expn!llel 

surprile that, from so many .reepcmeee 
which bave come .t.o oar external 8elllel 

ftom the Spirit World, there should be ao 
little that goea to determine the m.tee of 
the difft!rent Spirits. 

Our reply is, it muat be so, in the na
ture of things. How is one Spirit sup
posed to be qualified to answer a question 
concering every other Spirit? We have 
often heard Spirits .Ued if they were 
happy, and, with one exception, the an
swer has been in the a1Brmative ; but 

even that one Spirit aid he '"' better 
off in that ~orld then he had been in this. 
Bo that we may say that all the manifes
tations seem w favor the idea, that the 
next Sphere is a better et.ate for all. In 
reapect to its apirituality, of coune, it ia 
the same state, the eame as this phyap 
or external world ia the eame, for all ;'Lo 
are in it. Do yoa understand ? 
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£ ·.Tt!:JUA-. •O'l'lcJllL 

THE H1&T01lt' OJ" 7BE DECLl1'E" Al'f& 
FALL or THE RoHA!'< E~rPrnE. By 
Edward Gibbon, Esq. 'Vith Notes by 
the Rev. H. H. Mihna"ft. fu !!ilf. -.ols.., 
12 mo. BostAm, Blll'llham &. Brothenr, 
Cornhill. 
W c have recei1'ed tJ1c fifth. and sb:tft 

volumes of thiB 911.laaote #orfc, tD' w.llicb· 
we hn•e 6cfore reftlrrect The last vol. 
has a copious fnde:r· added, alY<l -witli tire 
elaborate notes interspersed throughout, 
very much enhance& the ftlae of these 
vol runes. 

AuTOBJOGRAPll1' or f-ElGll llutn', with 
Reminiscences of Friends nnd Contem
poraries. In two Y<>i11., 12 me. Vol. l, 
pp. 300. V ot 2, pp. 332. · 

These volumes are< afso from Dutnh'lms~ 
in Cornhill, for which they win please nc:
cept Ollr thanks. To say- that they· nre 
interesting, wonfd'. give no definite idea 
of their merits". Read them. If yoo- are 
a scholar, or desire to- be one, read' Leigh 
Hunt. 
F1vE YEATts oJ" ~ llulfTEit"• L1rr in 

the Far- Interior of loutll A.meriea. 
With Noueee ef the Ni¢iYe Tribett, 
and Anecdote& of lhe ChMe of the 
Lion, Elephant, Hippopofnmus, Gir~ffe, 
R:h .naceros, &c. By R. G. Cumming, 
Esq. Witt. ilhlltratiom. Io. \wo vol&., 
12mo. ; pp. 326 &JJd 3'1:1 
Beautifully print.ed,in the Harperfs best 

ety.le,. aAd for sale by Burnham & Co., 
C'ornhill, Bost.Ga. W~ more 11eed ~ 
said? 

TBE RECB!fT Paeoa:ss n .AsTRU'l\o
Mf; especially ia the Unit.cd St.all's. 
By Elias Loonlili'. la mo.; pp. 257. 
Burnham & Co., Boston, J8.')(). 
The author doe. Dot nttempt an exhi· 

bitioJt. Mall the ~etJ-that llflve been 
made within lhe last te~ years, but only 
the most important, ancr lie .aGieets those 
topics in wlM.• lhe public are supposed tA> 

feel the deepest int.erellt.. 

'JJK HasToRT or DAa1u1t, By Jacob 
Abbot. Harpe!' & Brothers, alld Burn
ham & Co., Boston. 12 mo.; pp. 28G. 
A most exquisitely exeeuted tlt1c pn ge, 

llesides numerous illustrations on· wood, 
h muke»- an admirable gift-book fer the 
season. 

lIARPEn's Ntw Mo?IT!ILY MAG.tz1:.£. 
No. 4. September. Burnham & Co.., 
Comhill, • 

PrcTonuL F111:Lit Beet "" 1'Rt- Rz•o-
LUT; °"'' 
1'1m!hn.m h3s reeei•ed Noe. a and 6 of 

this mOllt interesting worK, illlldtrat.ed, Ill! 
the precediq ba¥e beea, wid1. sk.etcbee 
by pen Rod pencil, 

NOt " La~..D!if &iM.s;" reader11, bar l!l1eznn fir Ila. D~•n.--W _. ...,. 
a pamphlet aaited to the wnt& ci these- &any ia being abht I& a.anomic• ~ 
latter daj&. Rea~ it. dieff are eow ·no fe:u• e~uecf . ,._ to 
A F€fle DA-Ylt ,,. A'fui-nt; lieiag the she l?omplete recOYery of llr. A. J. l>a..-, 

Trnnsfotion of a Greek )f.amtsctipt tTis- AJJ.oar read'ere, •e lll'ppelll'r flciM &ea~ 
coferecl in Herl'nlunen'm. By Frances 
Wriirf'tf., author of .. Vie'Wll a Society ol ais pr0l1fra\inn by typhoid f~e1',. aad.. 
and l\lanners i11 Amcric:a." Boston~ t8e *""'entertained &y his frie.W. UP t• 
rufilished by J. P'. Mendnm. 1850. the final isao.,; thoup we flelie•e ,_ 
Thia-. ,.-ork Wlla dcdit>,nted ro Jeremy fai\hfml 8lld avo&ed wife De9er evea 

Benthnm in 1'82'2. lt appe.'trs to be in- ·' donoted o( rn., ret:otery ; and'- allai.cer.ecf 
teresting; bat we have not yrt bud time out.o, u he WP, &y . ~ s,NiV. ia 
tOl'judge of its meri~. the body and~ he·w:u earned" tlniMll,..fl 

Hl'.iTORV ep TtJoE .3hsTE1t1o;r!I No1su & Jn08t difticllitud.daJicero• ,._.. Bot 
at Rochester, nnd other pluees.. 4th- all W. well~ 
Edition, enlar1?9d. Dy D. l\J. Deirey, 
Arcr.lde Hal, Ifoehe&ter, N. Y. 
we have reeei•ed a gopy o( this 

pamplllet, for which tf1e anthor \Vitt please 
accept our t1innks. It containe, amorsg 
other higbly imeresti11g matter, a cfiapun 
of the b0t18e in which the Fox famiry 
.li.ted, wllere the " aoi.Hll " W>ert" com. 
menced, Md. of thtt rOOIJllri ahowing the 
peeit.ioB aBd the directioll' ill which· a ta• 
&re w111s mov-ed uroes Che floor, llOlll8 tell 

fe9t or more.· That the ein:ula\ion of thie 

There ·are Yoie-es from the Spirit Land 
which eou:tld !() the inha:&it:illtl! of F...u rth 
Jilie tAe reve.latiom af fancy ; bat the 
time wilf come-tT rs D.t.WIC1l'le Ol'l ·rue 
WORLD-when many meneball hea? these 
vo:c-es; and comprehend the mfgl\ty troths 
tbeir tones im~ Ha,..,.il!J tef 
.IL J. Daf!ia. 

book wilt do good, we c1moot doul>C, u Dur~ng- one of thoee evenings upon 
we have· personU kaewledge o( meay of . which our li\t1e circTe wa11 ia tliii hll!bit" of 
the pnrtjel<" mentioned in it, and;. alBO, of 
fac~ strange· nd wonderful, similar- to 
those which it describes. )fr. D'eney"s 
adore~ wiii be foulld on the lasl 
par of tho Spiritual Phil080J>her ~ 

P!loGRF.ssmN !--It i&, C'ertain1r, grnti
fying to notice tMt m:iny clnsses of per-
sons, · i11clmiiRg Clergymen, Editors and 
Phy~irians; v.-Iio hr.ve not, heretofore, 
been l'cry ze!J.lons in maintaining tTre doC"
trine of hnm:tn progres&, do, themsel\'eit, 
ne•erthdcsa, progristo in their ndmissiimto· 
with regard to Pathetism. Persons "'Tio, 

. a ye11r ager, pronoonce(J CW.ir';'<.•ynn<:-r a 
" hnmbug," R<>w find it very· convenient 
to aceomrt for the" S}'iritual Rnppi.gg-" 
in this way. "Oh," Any they, "it iii all 
done by·' PlltOOtSsm ;' the pc1'80fll! t.brongh 
1Vhom the ?ellflOneeS Mme are Clairvoy
antR; altd tboiie who-IMttk they heur !he 
strange noiseirare Ta.acitUrka !"" Tndeed'! 
AIHl hew long since you believed in 
Cle.i"oyuice ?. 

meeting to converee with those bright 
spirit messengers, A-om- tfie sphere where 
man fooku for betfer and h11ppier rt!l!t th..'ln 
is t.o be found amid the cold fonnlf and 
customlJ of earth, I witOOl!fled a BC'Cne that 
ean never be eft"aeed while Troth gsidel!I 
and Reaso!f controfs me; Answers had 
been freely given to 8Ul" questions, 1md 
cotmmmicntions readily spelled '· f8f us, a& 

· ttsn:i.l. Betwee"A the hours of eight and 
nine o'cloe'k, dre alph:ilflt was called' for, 
and directioM given to " t:ike the light 
ont of tho room." After eomplyi:l'g'wi~ 
l'hiir request; arid re-seating ourselv~ 

arou11d the titb\e,- llUeJltioa wa• at
frat."ted w tlle &pace aliO'fe om &eadl, 
where aeemell. CG liie muie, tae uiaet bee.,.. 
µful it hns ever be~ my privilege to 
liste11 to.. Pen camiot describe the .. eei 

tonetJ that. seeme6 to come· from. directly 
above m. With inuch regret, 1 b&Ye ta 
•"! that, oy natare, I llave JMJt a line f« 
what the world pre>AOance11 mneic, but 
with jil)' eaa aay taat fer sametnia.u 

· there aoandcd in my ear., I hue oftell', aS 
lllidD.ig~ 1o11gel and.. li&teaed, rejoicing 

TwE DuBT JoullNAL, pub!islicd' 6y that. such soothing, llODol~illetiri.ug .. 
llr. Thoma• N. Newton, lfomingham, were to be beard on earth. Oar .ue»tion 
Ct., is duing service to J.l1e cause' of had been ifuected toward& ~e aounda 
Truth, in the stand it he.s talre!t with- re- semc time, when I beg&n l0 "ebo41.. 
ganl to Spiritttii.I :&.lanifostationtl. · Soating above ud aro11nd ~. Dri.tl!8, I eloods; aad vapol'5, of ligh' and bro'IVJI 

LATT>:R-DAT r.ull'E.1'!T8'. Edi&ili &y • 
Thomas Carlyle. No. 8, Je8Uillim. There- arc f!eventy thousand kerne~ of colons; reminding me of the color of thOlle 
llurnham, Curnhill. corn ii. u. bohel. aftow-tipped clouds wlwch travene 11pace 
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lbove earth, ud or eartb'B dale aart&ce, 
when fall winds and chilling air have 
tnkcn from its surface nil the r!rh pro
ducts of its fertile bos~ Al first, only 
two pwed before ns, but this num~er 
soon mnltlplicd, and many were to be 
seen moving from us, und then back to
wardl us, continuing to tra\·erse the 
whole space above our hflll.ds, like thin~ 
of life and llllimntion. Tho music had 
ce!lSed, and the oAly evidence that our 
guardians were among us, a.side· from 
what WM tn ho se1>n ubove, was repeatf'.d 
touches, received from invisible hand::1, 
upon onr shouldel's, faces, b'.lnd.s, and 
backs. Gradt1Jlly their mo•emeuts seem
ed to grow less rapid, nm! the lighter \'tt
pors to first assume slowly the fonn of 
humun headl!, the darker ones following, 
and 1100n, what hacl seelQed to be 11. grand 
!)!UIOrama of moving \•apol'll, was no 
longer a _shnpcless mist, but faces recog
nised u thoee of the de&r ones known on 
earth. '11hey no fonger moved in the a.ir, 
but seemed stationary before · us, and, af. 
t.er a time, slowly dinppeo.red from view. 

Long wiH'i'l1is night's scene be impres
sed•upon my memory. Time cannot bury 
it. There waa an iDtlueuce a.od a chami 
accomranying those forms that can only 
be known when felt. Often, whrn we 
have met togcth~r,have we witnessed sim
ilar scenes, and even more, of which I 
lhall speak at some future t.ime, even at 
tfie risk of being called "insane," and 
"visionary." nut onc of the comp~ny 
present. at the timo alluded to was known 
to lie in a clairvoyl\llt Ill.ate, and though 
her obsefrations were the same as my 
own, our minds were not guided or 
dictated by her expressions, having my
self witnesaed 1IChat l .have. rela1ed pre
vious to her assertions as to what she 
had seen. Whether this be the "dawn
ing " of that better day spoken of in the 
extract standing a.t the bead of this arti
cle, otheni can judge. A few of 118, who 
have met often, o.nd 1een, heard and t;rpe
mnced mucli. feel that it is ; and, were 
the w.orld prepared, we would rejoice to 
open our private jc..urnals, and tell wh:it 
bleseings have been spread before us. 

In fature numbers of the Spiritual 
Philosopher, I propole to give brief &e

counte of what, to me, has been good 
evidence that.. the time " ie dawning on 
the wo11d, when many men shall hear 
tbue voices, and comprehend the mighty 
truths their tones impart." 

H. D. BA&R.ON. 

Troy, N.Y., Sept.~ 1850. 

From th<> Bosto11Daily Mail. 

COllJBATIVE, 

In looking over your paper of the 2Gth, 
I <li11<:ovrred nn article relative to the 
'' spiiit knockinp," ,purporting to hl\ve 
been written by a pemon at Auburn. A 
more oue-~irlc<l and contemptible produc
tion it Ins qot been my fortnue to sc" for 
a long ti:ne. The author must certaiuly 
fet:! that he h:i.s distiugi1i.:;hcd himself by . 
such a brilliant ;1ttuck uf.on the spirits.
This an1i11blc i111lividu:i , whl) siirns him
self" J .," \V<mld fain give us till' imprP.s
t>ion tint he resides nt Auburn; but the 
re~der rn'\y rest fully n.'ll!ured that th'lt 
communic.ttion never came from beyond 

·the smoke of tile cit1' of lloston. He 
v<'ry ruodt"~tly proceeds, in his own pecu
liar stvle; to c1ll the whole matter of the 
apirit1ial m:mifeetations &n " exploded 
humbuir;" an assertion which .is unqu11li
fiedly false, us cnn be proved. The Fox 
Indies h:ivc 11evrr been found guilty of any 
trickery or deception whatever, and they 
have submitted to eve7 test which the 
ingenuity of per.ions o the first standing 
in society, and of the first intelligence, 
could possibly devise; nnd they h:i.1e been 
acqnttted of all collusion. 

The " spiritual manifestations " &re not 
oonfined to o• e place, as the writer \Yould 
ha\'e us ima¢ne; they are heard at a great 
number of places. I hnve heard them both 
at Boston and Chulestown,and under such 
circnmstllneeS tbai I know there could ha.ve 
been no mistake in \he maltc!r. I agree 
with Horace Greeley, that the sounds lllC 

not and cnnnot be originated by any hu
ma'n agtoncy. Whoever affinns to. the 
contrary, either does not knoto of what he 
writes, or is mauifc&tly di1ho11ut in his 
int~ntion. The phenomena of the "spirit 
knockings," in this communic&tion I do 
not attempt to'ei:plo.in. At aome future 
time I may be more explicit. Those 
manifest·1tions which I ha\'e witncs~ed, 
have, l;o far, been very satisfactory. I 
have seen motion produced by these un
aeen egeuts; and they have m:i.nifested 
both goodnes1 and intellige11ce. The 
sounds cannot bQ perfectly imitnted by 
nny humnn being. The t'lle of a yonng 
person in Anburn who can make them in 
a mnnner so perfect ns to deceive thoee 
who h:n-e once heard tlfem, ie ohviout1ly 
a fnlsehood. I defy ony person to deceive 
in relation to them for tt 11in~le inst!l.nt.
Those who have once hearo the sonnds 
know them a~ain beyond the possibility 
of mistake. J C'ln give thf)Se so-called 
imitation." mvself, in the way he speaks 
of, bnt they arc as unlike the tme pheno
mena as they ean well be. I have heard 
these sounds at my own residence, where 
there was no one present to play upon 
my imnginittion and deceive me, or who 
could thus decei\'e. I h11vc also witness
ed the manifestations at Mr. Sunderland's, 
and do acquit him and bis family of 
an tolltuion and <kttption in the premisel!; 
and the public may rest assured, that in 
t.his matter, Mr. Sunderland is hmwtand 
hlhf ul. Wero l t.o doubt. what I have 
said, l should doubt the evidence of all 
my senses. Let people ponder and ex· 
amine before they cry " humbug." So 
far as "J." is concerned, "believers" 
h•vc very little to apprehend ; he can do 

littie to bJiug the ~·lrnockings "·into disre
pute. He is an 1.11imal llO tame and harm
lces that it is not worth while to "moz
·z!e" him whe.n he 11.ttempts to " tread out 
the corn ;" and I feel consciou11 that it is 
a waet.e 0£amm111utioo to notioo him at alL 
If he ie desirous to know where the writ.er 
of this article csn be found, he can learn 
by calling at this office. · 

Tnc'fu. 

From the New fla,·en Journnl. 

THE STRATFORD KNO<'IUNGS. 

Permit mo to say a wo!'d in regard to 
these t>trnnge doings. Jn common with 
others, I heard much, ttnd believed little 
about them. l have o. !P'e&t dMl of skep
ticism, end little credulity about supernat
uml agcncies. \Vitches and hobgoblin~, 
and the whole tribe of the m11rvcllous, I 
was e&rly taught to look upon with dis
trust. Seeing 11. notice, however, in one 
of the •daily papen;, that these •knockinl!;i' 
had been revived, I resolved, notwith
standing my prejudices and early training, 
t.o visit my old friend, Dr. Phelps, am! see 
all th!!.t wns to be seen and hear all that 
wu to be heard. I went there on the of
temoon of the 19th imt., and I muet con
fess I eaw some et.range thillgs, which I 
contd nof then, nor em I yet able to ex
plain. I will mention some of them. 
Let it be andentood that these thin~ oc
curred while I Wiii! in \he houeo, and moll 
of them fell under 1nv own immediate in
spection. A pepper-60.i: was thrown three 
times across·the kitchen ; a fl&t-lron stand 
was thrown from a. table, standing by a 
window, aero• the l'Ollm and broken.
After tea we h'l.d rappi11gs, or more prop
erly, poundings, in .the kitchen. I OBked 
the privile~e of going, with one or two 
membere ·of the family, to see what ~"118 
going on. While standing and convers
ing, a cloaths-pin Btrock my ann llJld fell 
at my feet. I felt then,.and still feeJ, the 
moat perfect conviction, that it wa.s not 
thrown by ony person in t11e room. Thero 
were b11t two present beside- myPelf, and 
aside from my confidence in their honesty 
and integrity, they were standing in a 
position that uttNly forbid their doing it, 
without my seeing them. Soon after, we 
returned to the • p;uior. W c had been 
there, perhaps, ten minutes, \rhen a peach 
stone fell at the feet of one of the mem
bers of the family. I thought it \'cry 
strange, as I could discover no human 
agency by which it W!IB done. A half an 
hour after I inquirrd for the pcach-stonc, 
desiring to preserve it os one of the 
strange things I had E<een. I found, on 
inquiry, it had been thrown a.way, and 
expressed regret that I had not retained 
it-when Dr. Phelps replied, perhaps 
they will throw another for my grntiflca
tion. I anticipated no such thinir: 'bnt 
to my great surprise, in !ell!I than fifteen 
seconds, II. quarter of an arple was thrown 
upon the t11ble by which was sitting.
I was lltartled fitr an instant at 80 strongc 
an occUTrence, bnt soon recovering m~·
self, put it in my pocket, and still retain 
it. Shortly after an apple, thro,vn in a 
most mysterious manner, fell ne11r t11e ta
ble where I was sitting. Boon another 
was thrown in. & similar way, both of 
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eilidt I •we preeened • apec:iwem ti '! Tsz K1'0C01'91! 15 8.u:n Hoos, 
dle9e IUllltp c1oiap. A lilde time after, ~zwT0•:1.-We leun from an ondoubt.
a piece of udarac~ cm1. an inch aad a ed 90cm:e, that similsr manife9tatiom to 
~ ia ~. fell near where I ,.... those in Stratfurd laave recently been 
sini,.:r, utrr.ly &:1M."01111•c:eJ. 10 far ~ I made st the retridence of :Mr. Loremo 
c11ul<1 d..a.Ter, wi.11 aey barnan agency Bidwell. Sandy Hook. Chairs. tables, and 
whaiewer. other articles have been moved, much to 

Tiie neat mornia!!,there wu a continu
ar.ce of I~ 5lr.lnge al1i••i!9. For iu
bla.Ja'. :a qaet>n·& rate cop wait thrown 
K'!De d~las~. anrl fPll near wherP. I was 
ttaw!lllg. _-\ la1;e iron •P' on wae thrown 
.,_ sen rem. an-I pa.-...1 d .ree1ly o.-er 
It.I! bead ,,f r,ue oi tl1e la.mily. T..-o ap
i.-lee wne 11 • ...-11, au•I .trn..-k l\lo mem
hen er ahe tamii.-<me oil abe heaJ lU:d 
tbe oelter oa lhc. •oculder. The.e rue 
Lb'! priaeipal farts thal oc~curr.·d <lnri11g 
•Y v .. ia al Slratf.Jl'd. h I am a:;ked to 
ex,.Wn them, I 1ra11i.ly ronfe..s I am uu· 
al>J.: to Jo ir. I !l•are 1bem wirlt all bor.
MJ • tbev oceurl'f'd-but u IO an ex
pLtna:ioo o( ahem. I hue not a word to 
MJ. Ouf> 1hiug I am amain ot:.!.tbere 
•a& oo colluaiou or auempt tu de<·eiH 
me, 00 lh" pail .,, any members er the 
£.mily. I feel at cenain of ibis aa 1 do 
11.at lbe l~in211 I ~w were wondr. usly 
~e. Tbe family hu been IDOlll grie
VOUllJ wroaged by lhe hard &pet"Chee 
tl:at have: 1101Detimea been 1DB&le. They 
are ukiag u aoxioosly n others, wh&l 
do tbeee tbinga meau ? They are tryinc 
nery pomilile metho4 &o dii&cort'r the 
ageacin by wbwh theee 1>lrauiie nenls 
are bnmgl1t about--bol, u ~et, Ibey 
bare been utterly fuiJed in •heir e~. 
J will jut •y, in thi• co11necticm,1h;,t tbe 
lad who bM beeo 1Uapecled CJ( knowing 
more th:an he oui;ht to know about ttae.8 
things. ia and hu been, for 10me time 
past, in Penn&7lnnia. 11lia will be a 
ldicienl reply to .the New York Inde
pendent, in wbich the aoggestioo was 
1n!Mfe to -.end away the lad and tee if 
tliinga diJ 001 become quiet. The lad is 
~ne, aod yea the marvels do not cease. 
I fuel the lollest conYiclion that these 
1hinga are nol 10 be e:11:pl•i11eJ on the 
g1ound •·I c4'iluaio11 by the members 11r 
tbe family. 

Du•, Eay some, and l'O wa:S I dispoaeJ 
to Pay, "Cui bono 1" w bat good ie to 
come from the..e ilrangoe development&? 
Sorely I know uot. Ami yet these facts, 
that I ha\"e s:ated,are no le~s tacts for ;,II 
that. I wu llti mau-h eurpriaed at their 
occurreuce as ar.y olltt:r pe1a•1n woul.t 
have been. Somt>, who admit the fact11 
in theae etrange developments, attempt t.o 
explain them on the sronud ofmagnetiam, 
or currents of eleetncity, or aomethingof 
that sort. 

But what a11inity ~ electricity to 
peach et.once, and apples, and coal, and 
cloatha-pina ? In the minds of many, the 
fri91oas thing11 that are done throw11 con
tempt upon rhe whole matter. I am not 
eurpriaed that it is ao, and yet here are 
facts coming under my own observation1 
which l am COJllltrained t.o believe-e.nd 
yet am uuarly unable t.o explain. I ehould 
rejoice, aceedingly, to have INlme light 
thrown upon them. Whal ® Utey, uilial 
can tJrq meaa 1 

VERITAS. 
New Haven, Sept. 21, 1850. 

the utoniahment or the inm:ites or the 
~. and more recently, eommooica
tiom have been received, purporting to 
come from several deceued membel'B or 
the family.-.Duby Jour1.al. 

PATHETISM. 
TO llT liPllft'PC.&L CIDLDIUW. 

In the pleasant acqoaintance I have 
eultmled wiah yoa chuiag die lut thirty 
years, it bad not entered my heart to con
ceive how •ery near the preaent time 
woold briDg you and me to die heavenly 
realities of the spirit world. lncleed, I 
have often eaid to myweJf and intimate 
friends, within the lat silt JDODtb1. " 0, 
thim communion with epirits .is a better 
beavm here; than the old theology I 
once believed and taught promieed me, 
even in the world to come." With tboae, 
therefore, who hue been introm.itted to 
the aPirit world, it may tnaly be said, "old 
thinp have paLlllM!d away," and many 
i'ings, if not all, have become new. In
deed, rio atoriea of ffleeium, nor of the 
cbriBtian millennium, ever equalled the 
rei.litiea which are now daily brought to 
the test o( our external aenaee. The blind 
ani made to eee, the J_ame to walk, the 
deaf to hear, the sick are healed, and to 
the poor, the gospel ii preached. How 
near the preceding and following testi
monies are t.o these realitiee,let the eandicl 
judge:-

Nzua.u.eu cuuo •T P.t.TBET1s11.-My 
wife sulfered horribly from aevralgia for 
eight years. The doctor tried to ewe her, 
but could not. Her euJJ'eringa were ag
gravated from the state of her teeth ; but 
one phyeician aaid ahe could not take 
ether or chloroform with eafety. Thua 
euJJ'ering, and when about given llp t.o 
cleea,air, in Sept., 1849, we applied to La 
Ro}""t!lnnderland, for relier by Pathetiam. 
Thanks 4"or his kindn-, he took out eeven 
of her teeth without ~ and since then, 
he baa ao much relieved her, that abe 
eeema to have risen int.o a new state of 
existence. The benefit she bu received 
from his treatment, it is not in worda to 
deeeribe ; but we can do no Jesa than, nn
aolicited, to give this testimony of our 
gratitude. Joa!'f A. SPU.L Ea.at Boe
too, Dec. 10, 1849. 

Scaoruu cuuo BY P.t.TBETl••·
Our child, a daughter of fourteen, bad 
been feeble and aiekly from infimey, and 
at the time or her fint attending the lee
tores of:Mr. Sunderland, (about foor •eeks 
eince,) was thought to be, by eminent 
pbyaiciane, in a very critical state, and 

pn»w:ed ~ Wp ~ tMm. She ..... 
become emacilUll to a me.re ekelecoo. Aod 
wu acarcely able, from weakness aJ>d 
debility, to OJOTe about. She began to 
imprO'fe ~lyon being~ 
aud has since pined at leutfi./'-119..,,. 
o/.Jal,aDid from beiog a peevish, irritabloe 
and moping child, baa become 11. j<iyonsy 
laughing, and sprightly girl ! 

It ,..... in 1iew ~ mch faeta u theBe. 
that Dr. Gnmdin. wu Jed to exclaim-• If 
this ii a" humbug," it is a bog that bums 
to aome good purpoee." 1. B. Y1:.aa1!'f
TO!l. Boeton, Dec. 21, 1849. 

W .&.l'T !}F 8J.U:P Ct:U:D BY p ATID:
TISK.-The happy etreet. preHced by 
Pathetism upon my llO'WU ~ and 
general health are more than I could s.oell 
tlucri6e. My miDd iii atlirely rdiend of 
liapoR•CJ, emlJling me to red 6caer 
than I ever eoald by the aid of medicine. 
H . .M. W111ca. Boiston, Jan. 14, 18SO. 

Dn-.&ltOaJUU. A."11 S1c:11: HE.t.1>-.t..cns 
ct:llED BT p ATllSTISJL-Lel me, Wm the 
runne. of my heart, add my~ '89-
timooy to what my hmband liu wriUea 
respecting the relief afforded me by Pa
thetism. The anniversary of the hour in 
which yoo bleet me with its sacnMI influ
ence. and •Ted me 6om thaee UDbearabJe 
paim which I h~ always been heir to, 
should ever be kept by me with joy and 
thankfilln-, more, even, than the day or 
my birth. Such eati.re freedom from 
acute 11utrering I 1t'&ll DeYer bleat with be
f'ore. My back is growing stronger, and 
now, thirty days hllYe i-ed, and no 
Meacbe ! My full heart llhfid8 tean of 
l[l'Uitude and joy. :Mas. DL H. C. 
~hon. Concord, N. H.,·April 1, 1846. 

Lov:z or hTonc.t.TrOl'I T.t.1tE1' AWAY 
BT P.t.TBJtTISK.-My dear Mr. Sunder
land :-Since the in1haeace ea.ned OYer 
me in your lectuee, the t.\ngW of any 
etimulants which I had been in the prac
tice of oaing, produces naUR&, and I am 
constrained to be)ieye that I ccinJd not 
....Uow one of them any more. I owe 
you a world of gratitude, and I can bu& 
hope I may never be overtaken by that 
malstroom aga.in. New York, Dec. 22, 
1846. DL T. T. 

L1r1:.-The woes of human life are 
relative. The aailor springs flom his 
warm couch t.o climb the icy t.opmast at 
midnight without a murmur-while the 
rich man complains of the rattling cart 
that disturbs his evening repoee. In the 
time of peace, we announce the break
age of a home u a " melancholy event," 
but ill war, when we read or the alangbter 
of OW' neighbors and thousands or the 
enemy, we clap our hands, and eboot 

" gloriou Yietory !" 

The diving bell WU firet used in Europe 
in the yev 1588, in the preeence at 
Charlee V. and ten thoun.nd epeetat.on. 
The performonce wu by two Greeb, who 
used a large kettle, auapended by ropee, 
with the mouth downwards. 
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For the 8piritu1 Phlloeopber. 

TB11B WORaJIJP, 

'though glorlou1, 0 Goel, mut Thy Temple 
-ban been, 

On the dlly or ita 11rst dedication, 
When the cherubim'• wings widely waving 

were seen, 
On high, o'er the arlc'a holy station; · 

When even the cho~en or Le.-i, though skilled 
To minister standing before Thee, 

Retired from the cloud \vhlch the temple 
then lllled, 

And tlay glory made IU'all adore Thee! 

Thongh awfully grand wu Thy majesty thm, 
Yet tho worahip Thy Goapel dlacloaee, 

Lesa splendid in pomp to the vision of men, 
Far aurpassce tho ritual of Moaea ! 

And by whom wu that ritual foreYerrepealed, 
But by hin1 unto whom it it giY.n, 

· To enter tho Oracle where ia rnealed 

• 

Not the cloud, but the brightness of 
Heann! 

Wli.o ha'ring once en~ hllth shown ua the 
way, 

0 Lord, how to worship before Thee; 
Not in ahadowy forms of that carliet clay, 

B11t in apirit and truth to adore Tha ! 

This ! thit ! wu the worahip that J eeu1 made 
known, 

When she of Samaria found Rim 
By the Patriarch'• well, sitting weary alo11e, 

With the etillneae of noontide arowid Him. 

Bow mblime ! yet how llimple, the homage 
He taught 

To Ber who inquired by that Fountain 
It-Jehonh at8olyma'uhrinewould be aought 

Or adored 011 Samaria'• mountain. 

Woman, believe me, the hour it near, 
When Be, if ye rightly would hail Him, 

Will neither be worshipped eitclnalvely here. 
Nor yet at the altar of Salem. 

For Oocl is a Spirit, ud they who aright 
Would perfonn the pure worship He 

loTeth, 
In the heart'• holy temple muat -le with 

delight, 
That spirit the l'ather approveth. 

And muy that prophecy'• truth eu cleelare, 
'Whose boaoma haTe livingly lcnown it, 

Whom God hath instructed to worship mm 
th er~, 

_And co~~ced that Hie mercy will own it. 

The Temple that Solomon built to Hia name, 
Now liTes but.in olden time story; 

Extinguiahed long since it ita Altar'• bright 
6.amc, . 

And vanieh'd each glimpse of its glory. 

But the Chriatian made wiae by a Witdom 
Divine, 

Though all human fabrics should falter, 
Still llnd8 in hia heart a far holl .. hriue, 

Where the fire burna unquenched on the 
altar I 

Bo.ton, October 1, 1860. : . 0 . 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
TllE COMBAT OP DEATH! 

Oil THll CBOLEJIA W. THE YELLOW FE
VER. 

"The ye!hno fwu f Young man, how 
wm you brave the yell9w fever?" 

"I would brave the fire of purgatory 
itself at the call of duty and gratitude.'' 

" But then the cholera--t1hould the 
cholera come, too, oh ! then every street 
will teem with & harvest of black hear
ses?" 

At the mention of the all dreaded 
word, the young man gasped for .breath 
and bowed hia white forehead on his 
hands ; but he soon raised his eyes and 
ea.id fll'lllly-" in such a case there is the 
great.est reason why I should hasten to 
execute my mission. She has given a 
life-let her memory take one !" 

"Be it sot answered the old man, 
mildly. "In the morning; I must leave 
for Mobile, o.nd shall be absent for some 
weeks. Here is my card. Should I live 
to return and you be here then, · J will 
gl~ render you any uaiatance in my 
power. But the boat will'tand in a few 
toinutes ; I must descend to the cabin 
&lld prepare to go ashore. Farewell. 
Keep the Cl'OIJll and may it keep thee !" 

The young man wu once more alone. 
The veae.l rocked gently to the wind of 
midnight in that magnificent harbor, 
around which the gleamiiig lamp circled, 
eaftloping it in tbt! form which gives it 
the romantic name of "Creecent City." 

Many reeideDIB of New Orlet.ns &till 
remember a -.ery remarkable atranger, 
who, towardl the cloee of October, 1832, 
went waaderiag aboat t.he streets. Moat 
penona deemed him partially crazed, and 
IOIDe believed him wholly IO, and per
hape they were right-for his conduct 
wu yvy clift'ereut from that of other peo
ple. He asked &fter a girl of mean 
clothing, who, u he said, had once lived 
in a cellar and saved his life, ud for 
whom he wiahed to do l!OID8thing oot of 
pure gratitude. Such an ide& wu m it· 
11elf palpable proof of in8anity. What 
man in bis sober 1ensee ever tbougla of 
being pt.eful to a girl of mean clothing, 
boas¥ in a cellar, even altho' the heir of 
a . eweet pale face and eerenely dark 

eyes' 
But notwithstanding the general . opin

ion, the etra.nger pereevered in his eearch. 
Tbe high white forehead litbtened along 
numberlees Ia.nee, dark with etnm of 

lepJ!087 and pollution. It none like u 
aurora in those helle of crime where a 
ean never enters. By the hearths with
out fire, tablee without bread, the homes 
without Jove-among all the einka of 
wretchedness and wrong, the sad blue 
eyes went raying forth their chastened 
•alendor. 

He watched the doors of the lowest 
theatres, he outwatched the winking 
s~t lampi in pestilential suburbs, 
threaded the human mazes of " Congo 
Green" on Sundays, when ten thousand 
outcaate .of all varieties of character and 
color assembled to keep their great Sab· 
bath revel. He sought the floors of bril-. . 
bant 1Uaaquen.des, where murder goee in 
jewels, and shame hidee itself in rustling 
silke, and looked pryingly into· many a 
false face-but the ''.Pale sweet one" wu 
not there. And thus a weok.pueed by •• 

On the seventh night, u the stranger 
wu taking his oaet.omary roDDde, while 
the air eeemeci eoft.et than ever-eoft u 
the touch of velvet-while t.he etherial 
arch appeared brightest, inefti.bly bright, 
~ the etara stooped lower, u if about 
to de1eend a.nd kies the earda, he sudden
ly obllel'Ved an eztraoldinary commotion 
in the street. :Mon, women and children 
were numing to. and fro etrangely.
There were pale facee, wild eyes and 
streaming hair. The thought of " fire" 
occurred at finat; but no tongue cif metal 
pe&led its wvning, and the iron wheels 
of the engine ~ed eilent upon the 
pavement. Puzzled at ao lingolar a prob
lem, he approacheil an aged citizen for 
explanation. 

"Tbe yello111 ftMJr !" That terrible 
RDte11ce reYe&led it all. Tbe peetilence 
of the south had come without a signal, 
and with a power and pomp of destruc
tion unprecedented in the hietory of its 
ravag ... 
, Another week rolled al'fay; a week of 
death to many and gloomy d819pair to all; 
when another uad wilder word BWelled" 
on the wind, ltriJring diemay into the 
stoutest hearts. The word was the cliok
ra. The two black wings of the angel 
of death had descended at once on tile 
doomed city. The fluhing •words of 
two dire contagions had croeeed in com
bat, to decide the horrible illsue, which 
ahnuld reign queen of the great empori
um. 

Then, indeetl, there waa business for 
the dead carte, rolling from every door. 
Immense became the demand for cofline 
and shrouds. But there were few to nail 
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the coffins, nnd the stores h!d all long 
been shut np. 

Th,~n nlso n new d!Ulgcr thre!ltcned the 
horror-stricken town. Th!lt old Protewr, 
human nature, manife!lted one of its re
volting phases. During th!:! first days of 
the double pestilt>nce, the police courts 
were nearly empty; the key of fonr had 
locked the gntea of the hells of vicP.
The churches were all op~n, but conld 
not contain the throngt'I that crowded 
a.round the albrs with white Hps, mutter
ing hJsty prayers. 'But slowly, t~rror 

took a different eh!!.pP, as nll hope seemed 
dep:uting forever. The children of shame 
plunged 11gain into a sea of riot far viad
der th!m befc re. Tbosr who knew that 
they mm1t die to-morrow, resolved to 
m:i.ke the mo"t or to-d:i.y. Scenes fol
lowed, such 118 no -rr.n should trace on 
paper. Th!! hrgest h'.tll!I could not hold 
the hideous. msske?B. Congo Green re
ltlanded with roare of infernal laugbt.er. 
The red knife of midnight murder rivalled 
the acltievemeniB of choler& alld yellow 
fever. 

Where were the watchmen r Some 
were rotting in the graveyard of tae 
1wampe, aome ha.er flown in terror from 
their pos1B, others were dying, and many 
burying the dead. In the meanwhile, 
one-fiftieth part of the popu!Ation per
ished weekly. Unparil.Jleled mortality! 

Long wne the combat between the two 
d1'61Ld contagions. At length victory 
perched up<in the bloody banner of the 
chofem. It WM decided to be the most 
powerful ; the yellow fever abated. 

And yet !!till th'lt high white forehead 
and those' s:id brilliants of blue eyes 
shone on their wandering wey ; through 
the revoltiug lanes, by the beds of death, 
near the crape shrouded coffins and around 
those holee in the s~n.mp where .the poor 
were buried naked; for he had r~ived 
certain intelligence of tho "sweet pa~ 
fuce," from an old woman to whom llhe 
had told the story of his robbery. She 
hlld 'been in the city but a month previoWI. 
But where wais she now? He would find 
out, or leave his bones ia the great 
l!wamp grave yanl. 

One hot, dusty noon, he was toiling 
along the Rue Levee, then crowded with 
hearses. He tamed his head c11Bually, 
and the old cathedral, with its four gra.nd 
towers, arrested his attention. One of 
those whimeical impul11CB' which · some
tirnee come without a cause pt'ompted 
him to enter. A deep feeling of solem· 
nity settled on his sonl, when standing 

within the immense and m:IB!'livo fabric. 
The tapers burning their religious light; 
the dead repo8ing under the atone pave
ment beneath ; the pal<', une!Lrthly 
countenance8 of the saints looked down 
on him from their niche.; while the roll 
of hearse wheels and thundering death 
c11rts, reached his ear only in confusioo 
and gentle wh.ispcl'll. 

A knc<'ling figure arose from the floor. 
As she adjusted her veil,the yonth caught 
a glimpse of her foaturee. 

" It is she," he cried, in transports of 
enthusiasm, nnd the thunders of a th0\1.9-
and echoes from a vaulted dome nnswered, 
" it ·is ·she." 

He sprang to cast himself at the mai
den's feet, but ere he had taken these 
steps, his limbs lost t11e power of motion. 
His face grew haggard with its expres
sion of intense suffering. All the fire of 
a volcano seemed concentrated in his 
burning brain. His eyes revoh-ed in their 
sockets with glaring vivacity. Yellow
ish stre11ke overspread his features in a 
mom~f. as if dashed there by a coarse 
brush• aipped in paint. Sh3rp p"-ngs 
trembled in his marrow. His blood 
throbbed like fightning, as bot and quick 
in every bursting vein, and then a whirl
wind of the wildest delirium wrnpped his 
soul in dreams of fire. 

" It is he?" shrieked the girl, recogni
zing him. "It is he! and oh! mother of 
Jesus ! the yellow f9Vtr !'' 

When the y~ung man regained the 
light of rational consciollllness, he was 
stretched on a pallet of straw in a small 
room. He raised his blue eyes, bright as 
ever, although hill frame .was that of a 
skeleton, and he es.w a face of -exceeding 
be1mty bending over him and wet widl 
tears. It was the " sweet pale face !" 

" Thon hast saved me twice !" he mur
mured, in a scarcely audible whisper. 
He said the· truth. She had watiched 
over hi'm with the tenderne1111 of a sister, 
during m11ny days and nights, while hia 
Bptrit hovered betwixt life and death. 

When the youth was convale8Cent, the 
two were wedded by the old man. with 
the dark luminous eye-the biehop of· 
Nilw Orleanl!I. 
·"The young lawyer must have been 

insane; for not even gratitude coulj in
duce a rational mind to nr.irr.y with •MCA 
an one." 

Hear me out,reader- 1 have but anotl1-
er word. The young girl was uot fallen 
as the man Bllpposed. She WlUI a poor 
sewer, and like many of her clus, had 

kept that eoul'~-jcwrl~hcr p11rity--:i.midst 
rags and "ll'TI"tchedn~s, "·!tile many, rn;1.

ny who would h1Ve shntnk from th0e 
tooch of her worn' fingers, were losing 
theirs beneath heaps or ~hining pear\$ 
and drapery gorgeous ns the rainbow. 

And to-day tho white forehead graces 
the Supreme benr.h of a wt'stern SttttP., 
and the swe~t p'lle face nnd i;ercnely 
dark eyes light one of the h:ippiest scenes 
out of heaven-the he:irth scene of a 
love-illuminated borne. And thus, to 
eternity, now and then doth some kind 
angel insert 11 golden Ieu.f of true ro
mance in th:i cold iron book of human 
life. 

llEW O&LlUJH Jl'IPTT 'l"BAR.ti AQO. 

Dl;ATH AND THE HOTEL KEEPER.!. 

A worthy and E'loquent writ'll', who 
enacts the part of New Orleans corres
pondent for the Cqncordia Inlelligtnttr, a 
newspaper published in the interior of 
the statff of LouiHiaJU., q11otlll! an article 
from a Boston gazette, relative to· .11 Jil&ll 
who oooe nearly escaped premature buri
al in Ne"" York, during the prevalence 
of the yellow fever, and adds the follow. 
ing story, by the way of illustratiou : 

The foregoing reminds me of an inei
dent that transpired a few weeks ago.
Having dined at the Planter's, a first rate 
family hotel, kept by Murray, formerly of 
the Natchez Mansion Hou!je, and rep.W.. 
ed to the balcony, overh.-nginfl' C11ml 
street, to enjoy the sea breeze, I fell into 
conve!"ll~tion with n _ _gentleman rejris
tered on the books ns Major H--t, late 
of the British army. Like all others of 
his cll!Bs, be had seen mnch of the world, 
and was courteous and communicative. 
He h'ld !lcr..-rd in Tndift, in thr, Peninsula, 
in Belgium, .in the wars with this conn
try, nnd, subseqnently, was an aid-de
camp to Dolivnr. 

"More thrn thirty yeat'll ago," s!lid h<!, 
" T wes at this hotel, then knoWll a.s 
Beale's. It was in September, and the 
yellow fever was prevailing, b11t u I had 
Ion"' been quartered in tli.e tropica, I felt 
no ;pprehensions. My m..~vi8 at din
ner was Lt. Cam::!ron, a young Scotchman 
ia tbe prime of life, commercial agent of 
a Glugow house. For three days, we 
dined and spent our evenings together. 
On the fourth, he did not appear. \Vhile 
sipping my sh()rry nfter dinner, I sent for 
the landlord, and inquired for Mr. Came
ron." 

"Major,'' said he, "your friend will 
never dine with you ugain,'but whenever 
you like,I will conduct you to him." 

"Struck with these words;· which, 
though uttered with a polite nonchalanee, 
had something ominous in them. I rose 
from the table, and in silence followed 
Mr. Deale. He threw open a snrnll par
lor, and there lay my young ffiend, with 
whom I had parted at two o'clock the . 
preceding evening, drnd ! Sir, I have 
had my comrade cut down by a coirassicr 
at my elbow; I have seen whole battu:l-

• 
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lions swept awa.y by artillery, l h.a.ve seen 
o. iJt.orming party torn into fragrncnl.:I by 
the explosion of a mine; I h'lVC seen 
brani men sink at sea, and hundred!! per
ish in hospitals by the wasting ravages of 
wounds o.nd disellSe; but never havo I 
been so shocked a.nd upp:i.llcd, ns .by the 
li\'id corpse of that young Scotchmau ! 
Ile had been seized with fever immedi
lltely after leaviug my room, and expired 
at daylight; a11d so little impression had 
it made, and so much was such a dcu.tb. 
within the every day line of incidents, it 
hild net disturbed the business of the 
house, nor had the landlord, who knew 
our intimacy, nor the waiter, who atten
ded m at t1tble, and served us with cham
pai:rnc the e\ ··ning previous, thought it of 
snfficient importance to name it to me. 
fn those da,ys, in New Orleans, resident 
ircntlemen never appeared at breakfast. 
They took th" ir coffee with a chcr amie, 
some beautiful quadroon ; but if they 
were absent u.t dinntr, you might, with
out further inquiry, apply for letters of 
admini.'!tration on U1eir estate~! My 
poor friend was nlready in his coffin, and 
even in my grief I conld not avoid noti
cing its elaborate fimsh, eolid mallOJ!Ony, 
tri1nmed witJ1 velvet, with o. siker plate, 
his name and eliCutchcon be1tut1fully cn
grarnd. I expressed my surprised that 
these conld be procurerl when the subject 
had only been dead a fow hours. 

"i\fajor," sa.id Mr. Den.le, "ti.mt is ea
sily explaine11. \Ve have 11n undertaker 
athchccl to this hou.'10. C3mcron's coffin 
ha.<1 bei>n ready twelve months." · 

"What, air, 110.d he 11 pr~ent.iment of 
<leath ?" 

"No, mn.jor, not at nil. Bnt in this ci
ty the march of disease is rapid ; oor fe
veni kill in o. few hours; 1111ortification UR• 
1uediately ewucs, a!ld it is the rule of wy 
hou8e, from Jnly to October, to mclll!ure 
every man for his coffin thr. moment he 
registe1'8 his name. 'l'be channee ue ten 
to 0ne he will be dead in a fort.Bight!" . 

" All I looked incredulous at this st& .. 
mcnt, Mr. Beale continued : ;, I perceive 
you do not credit this, major; but follow 
me, if you please, and you shall be con-
vinced.'' . 

" He led the way to the a.ttic of the 
houae, and there, ranged around in grim 
~rray, 8tood sixty coflin'I, of ditforent fiu-
1~h and dimf'n~ions, onr> for each bollrder, 
with my own con.'!lpieious among them, 
my name a.nd coat of anna blu.oned "flOU 
it! 

""Major," s1 id the landloril, "your 
mensure "'as t<tken the moment of your 
arrival. You announced your intention 
to stay three months. and while rog.ister-
111g your name, my undertaker, who 
watcl1f's the arrivals, and ill very adroit, 
applied hie tllpe to you. I hope, sir, yon 
are pleased. lllllpeet the heraldry. It is 
all right. We consult the Le.st auUwrt-
lles Qll the Dritish pccrngc." • 
. I was too much shocked to repiy, but 
1.-iedately retre&tlefl to my room, packed 
my bagg&£~, and rang for my bill, dc
tc;rmineil not to sleep o.uother niglit in a 
city '"here coffi1"1J were made, and prob
ably graves dug, bcforeh11nd. My bill 
wae u follows : .Major 1:1--, to Beale's 
Hotel Tlr.-F,.,, • .i .. ua hnar.I .. t ik!t ;;tl'l 

00.; Lights, $1 50; Cigars $1 00; Pa.per, 
25 cent.':I; Wine, $20 00; Coffin, $1 50; 
EE, S180 75. 

" I dcacended to the bu in no amiable 
mood; throw down thirty-four doll.ars and 
seventy-five cents, but refused to pay for 
the coffin. I had never ordered ·such o. 
thing; on the contrarv, it is o. liberty I 
should not excuse'. ;. Very well, Major," 
said Mr. Beale, witl1 a low bow and one 
of bis blandest llmiles, " just, as you 
please; it makes no difference. The 
coffin was made in pursuance of a rule of 
my house. Had you remained o. week, 
you would, most probably, h:ive needed 
it, and ns ,,.c bury stran~<.'rs before they 
are quite dead, l1ad this coffin not been 
made, your arlstocmtic body wonld have 
been sent to the trench in 11 pine box; 
Do not pay, Major. It ill quite unneces3a-
8!lry. But vour coat of arms, the escut
cheon of the noble house of H .... t, is 
on that coffin, and the first panper that 
dies shall be buried in it." 

u Thi.'! wa.9 too much for mv ancei<tral. 
pride. I threw down the · i;;overe1gns, 
made a bonfire of the coffin, and the sll.Dle 
evening hired a barge to carry me from a 
city where such dreadful customs pre
vailed.· Imperative business, continue~ 
the Major, bronght me to New Orleans, 
a few days ago. By a singular sort of 
f11Scinution, I wn.s drawn to t11e s111~ Ho
U!l from which I fled thirty years ago; 
and by strange coincidence, my stay is of 
the 1uune durutioo, (I leave this evening,) 
and my bill is about the same." 

"How Major," I exclaimed, "has 
Murray charged yon for a coffin ?" 

"No, sir, not exilctly th!tt-itoccurred 
in this wny. While registering my n:une, 
I felt some one touch me on the shoulrler, 
as I folt it thirty years before. lndig7 
nant that the same trick should be played 
on me a second time, ( wheeled, and at 
one blow knocked the man down, nnd 
placed my foot upon his breast. The 
mistake wns promptly explained. It was 
an attendant of the hotel in "the 11ct of 
brushing the dirt otf my coat. I felt 
much chagrined, and the least I could do 
was to llBk the-poor fellow's ·pardon, and 
insist on his accepting the same amount 
that I had p~id for my coffin on a former 

·occasion." 
Saying this, the major shook my 

hand and departed. Curiosity led me to 
visit the attic, but the rule of the house 
b3s been changed, o.ud instead of coffins, 
I fourul long rows of Sherry, l\ladeiro., 
Port, Cog-niac, Holland, Old Jamaic1 and. 
Irish \Vhuikey, in bottles and demijohns 
covered with cobwebs, like old monks in 
their dark gowns, which Murray h·~re 
holds for his guest.'!. 

John Jacob Astor, of New York, was the 
riche;;t. man in Americ11; but his weal.th 
wns a trifle compued with th" immem•c 
riches of Prince Esterhazy, a Hnnitarinn 
lord. He is the owner of 130 \·illages, 

. 40 towJ111, and 34 castles. 2,5CO shepards 
arc amoug his i;ervants. 

The Bible can be read in nearly a hun
ilrP.11 an.-1 fiflv 1lifl;-.rP.nt. htnant1f1'l'A_ 

GEN • . PAIZ A.ND THE flOUBlms. 

As m.rt11.tives of heroic deeds must poa• 
sess an inte191t for all unr read.era, we.. 
presume we could write oothlng that 
would suit them better tlw. the full•\YU!g 
atorv of the lmrtre South Americui petri• 
ot, General Pl\CZ. The iDciAlelW!i are r&<· 

lated ~y a ~iter in the .Raru.a d"' Nott· 
vtiw Jtfond4; and ue, we doubt n°'- an•• 
theRtic . 

About the lllOlltb of October, 1827, al
t.Rough the war was drawiDg to its close, 
the republic of Coluinbia -wu harrwilded in 
a thou~and different ways. Venezuela 
suffered with her sister. State.. One of 
the principal callll08 of Illa.rm were the 
banditti. who,. takillg advantage of the. 
pohtical diilordera, had strengthened 
themselves in mountainous regiollll. ' 

The band of robbers 1'"hieh inspired the 
greatest terror. 110 less from its proximity 
to the capituI. than from the ferociou 
character of its cbief, was that of· Ci11ne
ros, whoee eagacity always enabled him 
t.O elude parsuit. • 

This bold robber fonned bi.ls abode in 
wild forests, and mountains the most diffi
cnlt of ace-, and, in order to leave be
hind him no tracee whicb might lead to 

· his retreat, be caused hi:1 men, in pa88ing 
to it, to tread, one after tlie other, in tl1e 
foot.steps of their leader. Notwithstand
ing . this precaution, it was ucertai.Ded 
thut the band consisted of some two or 
tluee hUlllired armed 81ld desperate men. 

The writer in the Revue, to whom we 
are in<lebte<l for this account, describes 

· these robbers 88 men whose nnmC'S the 
people trembll!d to pronounce, and who 
inspired even the Government with terror. 
The officer,; in the Columbiun anny shar
ed in this foelill/t. nnd none d11red bead an 
expedition directed 11gainst the fastnes!les 
of thG robbera. Paez alone had the conr
~e to undertake th·e perilous enterprise 
ot penetrating to the l 1Clil's den. One 
day it was l't'ported that the bandits had 
made n descent on the valley, marking 
their course with murder and rapine.
They had repaired again to the moun
tains, but nn Indian announced 'his abili
ty and willingness to point out their re-
treat. · 

Now this Indian was unknown, and 
none could s:iy that he was not a spy .or 
traitor; but Pnez, notwith~tumlinfr, rf'-
1m!l-cd to trnst to his good faitn and 
knowledge. His- friend.; endea\·orcd to 
disslllde him, but to no purpose. He 
went-and went alone. 

Following the mountain-path which 
hail bei.•n pointf'd out as the way to the 
robbers' strong-hold, he toiled on for an 
hour, with a fir;n step, like a man who 
has nlready, in his heart, given his life as 
a sacrifice. Suddenly he beard tJ1e click 
of n gun-lock. 

"Qtu: ville 1" cri('d n fierce vo:ce. · 
n.fmigo !" rC'plicd Paez, ntlrnncing to

warils tiic sentirn>l whose head hi:' spied 
amid the foliai;('. 

In nn inst.ant, he "'as surrounded by 
bandits, with savage, bearded fnces , arm
ed witl1 pik('s ond fire-arms. In spite of 
thrents, umu!ts und taunts, the brave mun 
<lid not i>hrink. At length the robhcr 
chief himself appeared, 1111d measure<! 
PnPz wit.h n. lhrt•at.r.ninfl' nir. 
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~Ha! w it you. ?"said he. "You arc 
~led-... a8ll it -- you do notbe
lw vQS ..,.talion ! What do yon want?" 

4 c.-e to give you good couDHI," re
..... ...., "&lld to warn you of the fate 
~ awaits yfllJ, 1f ;oo do not ab&ndo11 
~~ttracle. 

.. T• five ., cOU1111el ?" moored the 
robffr, .. y oo are illlule I What c:ire I 
~ your advice or your thl'Mbl ? Look 
antUn4 you ! Here are three hundred men, 
who, for els mouths, have •et the soldiers 
of the n!pt1blio at deftance. What have 
l~fWfl' 

"Voll are blinded, Cianeros, by your 
prid«> and your llUCCN8 hitherto. But 
you c'•nnot long continue thus. Do yo_n 
not Mmetimea fnel rcmorwe, when you da
J'('('t 11.J"lnat ynnr fullow citizeM, who 
b11ttlml fbr hb,.rty at youreide, those arms 
whil'h you m11tbt employ so nobly in the 
..-rviC'ct of yollr conntrv ? I C3.llle not to 
ntlN- vnn 1i11111lt, bnt l ·aame u a friend to 
yn1111ntl lo my oountry, to .eft'ect a i-ce 
b1•tw"''" 111111. 'J'urn ftom your evil 
''ll"''"'• 1111;1 l l'roml110 you your life!' 

"I 111111111'1' v1•1tr i1111olt•nce !" said Cisne
.,,., "lhtt 1u~;tt111t1011 you eat.end to me is 
hul11•r .. 11• 1t1 111111•1tlnr t you forget that you 
""'' 111v 1•rl••ll111r." And waving his hsnJ, 
hi• 111~11 •1111111 rttlldy to execute h111 orders. 

u\'uM "'"a 1k1llful general," said Cis
"""~ i.1 t'111111, 0 d.irect, then, my men to 
n .... "'"'" yma!" 'l'ho l1111cltt rn~ed bis prisoner with 
11 lm•k 111' 111ly ; but Pae:&, without chang-
11111 '"''"'• •lrotchcd himaelf up to Jais full 
11~1,,ht. 

"l'11ktc uhu !" he cried, in the voice of & 

111111111111nclur 1 and three hundred mUilk.eta 
"'""" lttvullud at hie breast; "fire!" he 
w1111l1l l111vu uid, but Cisneroe rushed bt.'
il\'01111 l'AI':& and hie men. The charge 
W•I• tlrud iu the air. Still Paez ~ved 
1111l a 111U11Cle ! Compelled by admiration, 
t: l•llllrnt1 1ei:t.ed bill bwd, exclaiming, 

"l'ol.40 ;. cuacluded ! Genero.l, you are 
a liur11 !" 

Jt11tTICE 1• .ulYPT. 

The governor, in collecting taxes o.t a 
vil114re, demanded of a poor peesant the 
aurn of fit\1 rya.ls. The poor man urged 
th!it he J>O"S03Sed nothing butacow,which 
barely alfurded SU3teDmce for hi~lf and 
(11mily. hutead of parsuing the u3tu.l 
method when a fellah decla.res himself 
unrible to pay the tu delllL\Dded of birn, 
which is to give him aseverc ba.stinading, 
the nuier (or governor), in this Cll3e, sent 
an ofticer to bring the poor mm's co,v, 
and desired some of the fallaheen to buy 
it. They Hying that they bad not auffi
cient money, he sent for a botcher and 
desired him to kill the cow, which wu 
done. He then told hint to divide it into 
sixty piecee. The butcher ukcd (or his 
p&J, and was given the head of the cow. 
The owner of the animal went b':!~:! 
and complaining to the late Mo 
Dey Defturdar. 

"Illy muter," said he, "lam oppre3Sed 
and in misery : I h:i.d no property but one 
co•, a milch · cow; and I and my f'amily 
lived upon her milk ; and sbe ploughed 
for me and threshed my corn, and my 
whole aabAltience was dfrifetl from her ; 

the n&.iir b!UI taken her and killed her and 
cut her up in sixty pieeei, and sold the 
pieces to my neia'hbora, to ea.ch a piece 
for one ryal, ao dist he ob~ed but sixty 
rya}9 for the whole, while the value o(the 
cow wu one hundred and twenty rya1s or 
more. I am oppresaed and in misery, and 
a stra.nger in the place, for I came from 
aiiother village ; but the nuir had no pity 
on me. I and my .family are beggars and 
b!l.ve nothing left. Have merc1 on me, 
and give me justice ; I implore 1t by thy 
harem." 

The defturdar having caused the nadir 
to be brought befere him, asked him : 

"Where ii the cow of ltiis fellah ?" 
"I have sold it," ea.id the D&Zll'. 
"For how much ?" 
"For sixty ryaLi." 
"Why did you kill and sell it?" 
"He owed sixty ryala for land; 80 I 

took his cow and killed it, and sold it for 
the amount." 

"Where is the butcher that killed it?" 
"In .Minoof." 
The butcher wu sent for ; the deftur

dar aa.id to him. 
"Why d:d you kill this man'• cow?" 
"The nadir dea;red me," be answered, 

"luld I could not oppose him. If I had 
attempted to do ao, he would have beaten 
me and de9troyed my house ; I killed it, 
and the nu.ir gave me the bead u my 
reward.'' 

"Man," said the defturd:ir, "do you 
know. the persous who bought the meat?" 

The bu~her replied that be did. 
· The defturdar then sent for the cadee 

of Meuoof, and said to bint,-
"0 ca.dee, }lere is a maa oppr88Bed by 

the nuir, who b'.IB taken h11 cow and kill· 
ed it, and eold its ftesb for sixty ryals. 
What is thy judgment ?" 

The c:idee replied: " He iii a cruel ty
rant, who oppre8$e& ~very one under bis 
authority. ls not a cow worth a hundred 
and twenty ryals, or more ? And be bas 
sold this tor sixty. This is tyranny to
wards the owner." 

The defturdar then said to aome of the 
soldiers: 

"Take the nazir and strip him and bind 
him. Butcher, dost thou not fear God ? 
Thou ha.st killed the cow unjustly." 

The butcher a.gain nrrd that be waa 
obliired to obey the naz1r. 

"Then," eaid the defturdar, "if I order 
thee to do a thing, wilt thqu do it?" 

"I will do it," said the butcher. 
"Kill the nuir !" ssid the del\urdar. 
lmmcdi:itcly several of the soldiers 

present se!zed the nuir, and threw him 
down, and the butcher cnt bis thro:it in 
the regular orthodox manner of killmg 
animals for food. 

"Now cut him a,p." Aid the defturdar, 
Minto Sixty piecee. 

This was done ; the people concerned 
in the affair, and m111y othem, looking 
on ; but none d:i.ring to speak. The 
sixty pea.sll.Dta who hid bought the meat 
of the cow were then called forward, one 
after another, and each was made to take 
a piece or the ftesh of the nazir, and to 
pay for 1t 'wo rya1a, so that a hundre:i and 
twenty ryals were obUined from (}em. 
They were then dismi68ed ; but the 
butcher remained. The ea.dee wu aSk · 

what ehodld be the rew'ard or the ~bet, 
and answered that he ihould be paid u 
he had been pa.id by the q_azir. The def. 
turdar, therefore, ordered that the bend of 
the nuir should be given to him ; and the 
butcher went away with bis WDnle 

than valueless bunlea, thanking God that 
be had not been more unfortunate, and 
ICU'Cely believing himself so easily 
to have escaped, until he arrived at bi.I 
village. The money obtained for the 
ftesh of the nazir wu given to the owner 
of the cow. 

A!'I ECCKl'ITJllr. 

The B11d Mountain is the -boundary 
between Yancey county, North Carolina, 
end Wuhington cranty, Tenneeaee: aDlll 
it is a very singular thing that the Ten
nessee aide is r.overed with a thick 
growth of stunted beech, of which there 
is none on the North Carolina aide.
There is very little rock on the bald part 
of the mountain, but we met with epeci
mens of gneU.. a.nd milk quartz. After ' 
enjoyiug ourselves for eome time on the 
peak, we de!ICended it on the side oppo- ' 
site to that by which we had ucended, i 
until we rea,ched the rock and cavity 
known u the Hennit's Cave. The his
tory of the individual, who resided there 
for perhaps tweRty years, and until eome 
nine or ten years ago, is si.ngnlar and in
teresting, and I therefore proceed to re
e:>rd a few particulars what I gleaned 
couceming him. Hie name was David 
Greer, and disappointment in love wu 
the rea.son assigned by him for seeking a 
ree&dence in the mountain solitude. ln 
accordance with the acripblral injunction 
tAaild one's home upon a rock, u he 
alleged, he erected his log·house, since 
destroyed, on a large da.t rock, (a block 
of granite, I believe,) on the monntaia 
side, but be would rather inconeiatently 
tue shP.lter in the cave under the rock, 
daring a storm, and particularly during 
a thunder-storm. He raised e&ttle on th) 
mountain, and cultinted & farm there, 
a.nd a ditch is yet visible which, it is said. 
he dug eight feet deep, without coming 
to either rock or clay, abont & spacious 
field on the summit cf the mountain. 
His disposition was generally kind to hie 
fellow~ and be would never f&il 
to dilplay bospitalilJ. to..-.rds the viadon 
of the mountain. He ha.d some peculiu 
notiom, bb1"ft'er, which led him to Com
mit acts or g..i Yioleaee, which will be 
mentioned in the aequ1. He wrote a.nil 
pabliahed his autobiography, a.nd &lso & 

new eomt.itUlion for &he United &aie.. 
m which he find the alary of the ,,_. 
ident at twenty.five doll:u'I per annum, on 
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the principle that 1arf8 ..tllriee W'OGld in
duce men to .eeek public office ftom mer
cenary instead of patriotic motives. It 
1wra cardinal principle ia hie code of 
moral• and jUlltice, '1Jat fl'lery good citi
zen wu imperatively bound to pat the 
liar or cheat tQ death ; and on thil princi
ple he acted, on one oacuion, and put to 
death a Tenneeeean, umed Higgins, 
wbom he accused of baviDg told him a 
lie. In eoneequenee of this homicide, he 
w~ tried and arraigned for murder, in 
Jonesborodlfl, Ten1l81889; aad wu ac
quitted, oJl the gmond ef innaity, hi.I 
eo11118&l giving hill CollltitDtion of the 
United Sfatee as mdenoe among other 
proofs of his uniiettled wits. Hia cha.
grin was very great at having been de
fended on BUCh a plea. It is alao related 
of him, that mnny years ago, when the 
eberift' of Duncombe c~me to levy a tax 
on him (which be regarded as a high
h&Dded oppression and invuioa of his 
natural rights) he resisted ~at officer, 
and pursued him to Ashville, where the 
court was in session, and in l:&is rage 
drove the judge, jury and lawyen out of 
the court-home, by pelting them with 
atones. He ultimately got tired of his 
moont'.lin residence, and sought employ
ment in Teane811ee, and was there killed 
by a fellow-workmnn, whom for some in
aul t be h3.<l declared he would put to 
d11il.th, and who, knowing Greer to be a. 
msn. of hil word, in self-defence so agbt 
an opponunity a.nd 1lew him.-Cliarlu
lon Courier. 

NCC: n :aNAL LIFE 01' ANIJllA.U. 

Below the mission of Sauta Barbiira 
Arichnna we passed the night as U1Ual, on 
the h&nk of the Rio Apure, closely bor
dered by the impenetrable forest. It was 
not without difficulty th!lt we succeeded 
in finding dry wood to kmdle a fire, with. 
which it ill always customary to surround 
a bivouac, in order to guanl ·apullt the 
attacb of jaguar. The night wa;i humid, 
mild ud moonlight. Several crocodile1 
appro11Ched the shore. l tbi.Dk I h•ve ob
served theae animala to be attracted by 
the fire, like our cn.y fish 1.11d JDIUl1 other 
inhabita.ntl of the water. Tho oant of 
our boat wore placed upright a.nd careful
ly chVen into tJ&e ground, to term poles 
from which OW' ha.mmocka could be 11113-
pended. Deep 11tillncu _prevailed; only 
from time to time we hesrd the blowing· 
of &be t'relh water dolphim, which ·are pe
culiar to the Orinoco.net-work of river.-
11ecording to Colebrook. to the Ga.ngea u 

f&r u Benare8-wh.ich followed each oth• 
er in long lines. 

Soon after eleven o'clock, such a di•· 
turbance began to be heard in the ad
joining forest, that for the remainder of 
the night all aleep wu impos11ible. The 
wild cries of the animals appeared to 
range throughout the foreet. Among the 
many voices that resounded together, the 
Indians could only recognize those which, 
after short pauses in the general uproar, 
were tint heard singly. There was the 
monotonous bowling of the aluateti-t!ie 
howling monkey ; plaintive, soft, and a.l
moet ftut.elike-tone8, of the small 111.bajea
ous ; the snorting grumblings of st!"iped, 
nocturnal monkeys; &he interrupted cries 
of the great tiger, the C<?_ugar, or Ameri
can maneleaa lion, the peccary, the sloth, 
a.nd a host of pllrrots, of paroquays, and 
other parrot-like birds. When the tigers 
approache.d the edge of the forest, our 
dog, which baked inceeantly, came 
howling to seek refuge under our ham
mookl. Bomet.imee the cry of the tiger . 
wu heard to proceed from amidst the 
high branches of a tree, and 'lrllB in such 
cuee alwa.y1 accompanied by the pl&in-· 
tive cries of the mollkeys, who were seek
ing to escape from the unwonted pur
euit. 

If one uka the Indians why this incPs
eant noise and disturbance arieee on par
ticular nights, they answer with a smile, 
"&hat the animals are rejoicing in the 
bright moonlight, and keeping the feut 
of the 'full moon." To me it appeared 
tha.t the scene had originated in some ac
c1dental combats, and thnt hence the dis
turbance had spread to other animals, and· 
thus the noise had increased more and 
more. The jaguar punuea the peccaries 
and tapirs, and these pre111ing agaiDBt 
each other in their ftight, break through 
the interwoven, tree-like shrubs which 
impede their 81Ca.pe ; the apes on the topi 
of trees being frightened by the crash, 
joiri their cries to those of the larger ani
ma.la; this aronaes the tribes of birdl who 
build their neatll in oommonities, and thus 
the whole animal world becomes in a. 
state of commotion. Longer experience 
tupt 111 that it is by no meam always 
the celebration of the brightness of the 
moon which dilturbs the re°po.se af the 
woods; we witnessed the same occurrence 
repeatedly, and found the voices loudest 
during violent falls of rain, or when, With 
lolMl peals of thunder, the lightning il
luminated the deep reeetlllell of the thre.at. 

Humholdl'1 KMmo1. 

Luu. There ill not a more pemiieious 
notion aftoat in the world, than the one that 
ucrib88 to niere good fortune the re1Ults of 
that unbroken energy of i;haracter which. 
throagh defeat.I and failurea, ltill p1'8118e9 · 
onward to its object, and regards every 
obstacle that would tum it from its 11ettled 
pnrpoee not only without dismay, but with 
exultation; u conferring more honor on · 
the struggle it is so well prepaied to 
sustain. Thia fatal mistake in worldly 
ethics has blasted the pl'Olperity of thou
unda. It chilhl ambition ; it deters ordi
na-ry and hone:iily aspiring minds from 
perseveringly following oat their correct 
pre-conceived plans ; it offcn a powerful 
temptation to the undecided to relax from 
their efforts ; !lfld, worse than all, it af
fords a plau1mble pretext for the inexcusa
ble failures of the indolent. Troe it is, 
that the success of schemes devuied with 
the utmost skill occasionally depend on a 
fortuitoos combination of circumetances ; 
but certainly the experience of mankind 
demonstrates, beyond the possibility of a 
doubt, that more, very much more of aoc
ceaa or fail.Jre is attributable to the indi
vidual, than he or the world at large ii 
willing to believe. Nine timel ~t of ten, 
yonr "lucky follows" are those keen-eig!M
ed men, who have sarveyed the world 
with a. scrutinizing eye, and unite to 
clear and exact ideas of what is necessa
ry to be done, the skill to execute their 
well-approved pl8.DB. 

A N1:w WAY or G.ut11Ne A L1nNo.
On the boulevards of Paris there is to be 
seen a woman who makei money by ex
perimenting on the sensibilities ·of the 
fair sex. The veneration which French 
llldiea hold for the swallo,v, that precious 
messenger of Spring and of good omeila, 
ia well known. The woman spoken of 
moves their hearts, a.nd lOOBe1111 the strings 
or their purses, by means of these 1weet 
little birds. About th~ promenading hour 
of the afternoon, on the Ital inn bouleVllrd, 
she goes with a co.ge in which are con
tained eome five or six swallows; these 
are exhibited to passers by, _particularly 
to ~e ladies, whose compassion is imme
diately excited on seeing the efforts of the 
ftuttering litth~ prieoncnr to be free.
" Would you like to let one go?" eay8 the 
woman, ''it will only cost you two pen
nies!" As may be supposed, lllllllY avnil 
them1elves of the pleasure, pay their two 
pennies to . the woman, receive in their 
hands the bird, and then enjoy the aati&
action of seeing it fly a.way again at lib
erty. In this way, one by ooo, the cage 
ii emptied, and t:1e wom&D goee home, 
when lhe ftnds her 1wallows already 
anived befor<t her. The birds ba.ving 
been trained, take ~vantage of their 
liberty only to return direeUy to the hab· 
itntioll of their mistzesa. The next day 
Iha-commences the ea.me comedy anew. 
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QINOULAR. RE\"ELATIONS !-An n
~ brl(~'tl l\nd i111pron·J edition or the 

• • IY:•torv an<I r:<plnnntlon or the )fysterious 
::Noise11,' 0 aml <-'wt•1111<41"eatiolt tl'itA /Spiltia in 
tl•e .V i11,fr~111/1 CmlW"!/, of more than 11inoty 
c-lo•ely }rintcd page•, being the most fnll and 
c4)1Tt>4."t i!ftory of tho matter yet puulisbed. 
lly rt. \ . Capron and H. D. Rnn·on, Anlrnrn, 
N ."Y. This work can be ohtlliuMI by the 
h&ladr.U w siugle copies, nt tbill office, and of 
th r authors. Single t•opics 2·i ccut-. A libe
ral di•co1111t nuulc to tho•c itho purcha•e by 
the tlo2c11 01· hundred. Order< from a di.stun cc, 
pu.-t t p;d1l, u.rift rontnining remittance for one 
ur more ooplea, will bo promptly attended to. 

Ba.toa, Oct. litt, 185:1. 

11 ISTORV OF TllE MYSTEHJO'U:l 
NOIHl.:N 11 IO:AIW AT ROCHES'l'.V.R 

J\;'li1' O'l'llEll l'LACES,-FoUJll:H EDITION, 
J·:s1 .. \u<11:10,-Cnntainl11g nil the nrw de.-elop-
111u11to nn I.Ito Anhject, a.i well as a complete 
11 l•lury uf tlrn lti•c 1111d Progress of these 
Ntrat1J.(' ' l'hc110111cn :i. their rc·cent appC'arance 
111 mauy plac,,_he reeulta of rnrions inveati-

. 11a1l1111• IJy 11<•11llcmcn ofhi~h scicntilic nttnin-
111r11l• ; toJ(1 ·thrr with all that is a.< \"ct known 
111 r..!ation to tho sobjeot. This work is pub
lo.l11•<l will1 thr suucllon of lhc fa111ilv of :'llrs. 
1-'n .c' '""' it ;, hoped that nil who nrr i11tcrc•t 
c•1l in I hH •ubjei:t will nid in it• circulation. 
'l'h" l'ulili•hN would lie glad to pl.«·c it on 
•l\le In the hands or re•ponsible purtics where
etvt•r it muy be ordered. The wbole,af(> prico 
I• Stl fH·r hundred, or sinl(le 12 1-2 crnts. 
Ordcro hv m1il will be punctually attended to. 
Al(enl:1 tle•iring the work to •ell will h;we the 
mi,st farnrahlc tcmn otferetl them, on appli
c1Ltion, poat paid, to 

D, M. DE~EY, 
Srp.i .tf. Arcad r Hall, ltochrstcr, N . Y. 

lin Roy Smulerlancl. 
( '10NVEHSATIO'.l<S on Chnm«ter, (with a 

.I chart for intellectual cultnrc,) Health, 
Dbe;ise, Marriage, Children, Education, Vo· 
catio11, Dnd llahit•, Hercditan· Imperft·ctions, 
Nen·ou~ Co1upla.inl..•, Meutal Dirticulties, &c. 

H•>om• in Court street, oppo;itr the head or 
HRnoYcr street. Ofllce hours &om 9 to 2, 
A. l\1. je23tf 

P ATHETIS:\I: Man, considered in reapcct 
to his Fonn, Lifo, Spirit. An Essay to 

ward,. correct Tbeort' of Mind, with Directions 
for Demonstrating lts Truthfulncaa. By La
ltoy Sunderland. 37j emt• single, 612 . .50 
per hundred. For ~ale at this office, and by 
Bt•la Marsh, 2·5 Cnmhill, Boston . Also by 
Jo'owler & \Veils, 131 Nassau st. New York. 

tf 

Books! 
A FUJ,L usortmeut of the most nluable 

works, are kept con•tautly fur sale. at the 
otTlcc of th~ Sunday Xcws, on the great R o
fom1s of the Age, including the following oub
ject.s: 

Health, Education, Phywiology, Anthropo
logy, l'neumology, Elecuicity, II umnn Rights, 
Phrenology, P:ithctism, A.'Sociation, Psyclio
logy, ~1agucti•1u, \Vatcr Cme, Theology 

• je23tf 

T JIF. PRTNCIPI.ES OF XATt:ItE, Urr 
Divine Re.-clntion•, and a Voice to Man

kind. By A. I. Du\is. .S2.00. For allle at 
thls office. 

Antl101,elogy. 
OR tl1e Science of Man in ita Ben.ring on 

War and Sluery, und on Arpment11 
frolll the Bible, Jlf....-rjage, God, Death, Retri
bution, Atoncurent, a.nd Go\·ci·1uneut, in sup ... 
port of the'e and other social wr"ngs. By 
llrnry C. Wright. For -.1lc nt the office of 
the Spirit•nl Philosopher. Prir.e %, cents. 

augt-U 

/ 

Diseases treatecl t.y Magnf'tisna! 
M. RS." LA ROY SU'NDERL:\.;\D is happy 

lo ·mrorru iu\'alidt that, having given 
her attention for the last six years to the 
tr!!ntmcnt of Di•cascs by Magnetism, with 
vei:y grat.ifyi11g success, she i• induc..>d to offer 
her ben·icc~ ttJ Ruch us may wi~h to ll\'ail 
th~m"<•l..es nf thi• mo•t woml<•rful power. 
The following nre some of th<- }'ornu of Dis
eases which ~he ha.s s1wcce<led in cnr•ng :-

lthcumatl•m , Sick Hendache, Pru-.ilysiA, 
N'cllTalgia, Tic Doulourcux, Cholera l\Io1·t.u•, 
J-: pilcp-;y, lnfian1matiou, D(\afncss, !Iyst('l:ri:.., 
Si""Uims, l"its, Droucbitis, Hypochondri11. Loa1 
o! Y oicc, 01<1 Sores, l'rola)Jsn< U tcri, Stric
hrres, 'footh Ache, \Vnnt of Sleep, ffiindness, 
Scrofula~ Swellings, Asthma, Gout, Palay-, 
St. Vitus' Da.nc~. ConTul,ions, Sd<>ticn, Lo<'k 
Jnw, J\filk Lt•g, 8p*•ms of the Eye-Lich, Apo
pl~xy, .Spinnl J?btorticns, Lamenet!I, 1:1~, 
H1p-D1se.ise, &c. . 

Mrs. Sunderland has for 811lc,- Mo~nl"tic Ma
chines and e,·cry VIU'iety of Medie«I Elect.ro
Ma.gnctic Apyaratus. Also, the most apprm·· 
cd Abdomlna Supporter•, and Elutic Shoul
drr Dracr•. Lntl1cs arc iu,·itcd to call. Court 
strcl't, near Howa.rd, opposite the head of 
H11.u0Ter street. jdatl 

To l1m\Iials 
W II 0 arc troub)c,d witll shortncss of 

hrcath, wcnk chest, rough ancl •pitting 
of blood, with inability or indi11>0aition to sit 
erect, .palpitation of the heart, p,ain in one or 
both •ides, clistress or sinkinp;, or d<'nsc of 
,Ronen•»s at thu atomach, 11-ith heart.burn and 
add eruc tation~, t'OKtin•ne~!i and pile~, sc·n~c 
of w~a kness 1tnd Jlr""'sing down of tht• lm.-er 
11LK101i.cn, weakue;s of the hips, a.nd. pH.in a11d 
los~ of M·usibilih' and strength in the lower 
limbs, with~ inability to walk much, 1Tenkne~• · 
nnd pain in the Lack, ucrYonsncss, with low 
•pirit•, and ufh•n crying, not knowing the 
can.so. 

All who nrc weak from long confinement; 
who )i\·e scdcntarily, arc of lixx fibre, c~sny• 
fatignl'd, or who nre pregnant, pred~'posed to 
.. 1,.,rtion, or arc in chilrl-l1c<l, pcirtitul:> rly all 
nff«-ctcti with spinal complaints. 

Also, all laboring under frliat are culled fr
ma.fe \l"~;tkncsse~; 1lw<!nwkct'3, taifon, eurrin·.•, 
seamslre•su, und espeei1LJIV femak nperati1•u 
in factories; iibo, weak laJ.i~s and gentlclllcn 
when trnvP!liug. 

I.:u-fihrecl children who ore weak, growing 
fa•t and lounge much, public speakers and 
siugers 11ho have weak voices, sore throats 
nnd ""'' "k •tomachs 1111<\ hal'ks, and also lllow
crs upon wind in , trnmrnt•, ml\\" hear nf a 
n1ethod of C'Dl'e, by co11sultin,R Mr. or Mt~. 
Sunderland, Court street, oppo•ite tht> head of 
lfono,·cr. jc23tr 

Pathetisa? · 
. MR. SUNDERLAND for a sme8 c>fyenrs 
~ has succeeded wonderflllly in curing_ di.~ 
e~M!s of BODY and )IIND, where the ordi
nary methods of wediral treatment could be 
of DO a\·ail. Cases of N,·rrona Diflie11ltg, •ud1 
ns !mp<'1:ft'rt 8it1ld, St. Vitu's Dance, Ctamp, 
IJeafiaJ.'Js, Fits, /ltadac/1e; , Aim1mna11ia, .l">a
prnu"'J<'n,,y, ~Vt · ural!1ia, ]'ara!y::n's, I'alpitatio11 uj 
the lfrnrt, Rl1crm1ntUim, Npnam.•, Ti<· J>o11/01,,.
e1u, 1'ootlwcl1c, J V.a.\:ruit<• and Gt:tierai 1Jt1Jil
it11, ha,·c hrcn eun·d uv h..im without the use 
o; drug•·. He h11s hroken up bad habits in the 
use of Tobacco, Opium, anti Ttlio:ric(ltuig 
Liq1101-.. He haR nl:;o cun'd Sla 1111m~'in~1 aucl 
I111anay, nnd entirely removed the dalpoltition 
to Suridc a.ml Crime, by Patht·li/im. 

Rooms in Court str•!N, opposift' the head o 
Hanover. Office houra, frem 9 to L2 A. M. 

'IUlB GREAT HA.Rl\IO:\IA. B~ing a 
Philosophi011l Ren•lntion of the Nntural, 

Spiritual and Colcetial Universe. By Andrew 
Jiu·kson Da,is. Yo!. 1, THE P~SIC!A:N, 
Contcnts-l'hilowphy of R ralth, DiaeMe. 
Sle<'l'• Death, Psychology and Healing. Just 
pubhshrd and for sale at this office. Prkt:' 
lJ 1.25. tf 

OP THE 

Sphitual Philosopher. 
. Devot-1 to the &po.uion of 

NATURE. 
Physical, Anlru;i.l. ~pil~ Celestial, Di~e. 

ANTHROPOLOGY, 
Phyliology, PsyoholOgy, Phrenology. 

De•ign of Ule InfilJit<t ia tliie Develo)!IDePt 
. of MAS, his WASTS, Temporal, Social, Intel
lectual. 

PATHE1~U;M; 
CURE OP DISEASE, 
~ witOovt dnlg•. 

Improvem,eat of Charad.er, 
Without Dc~:iding Punishments. 

P ROGRESSJO..V, 
with nut miracle; and the Iudividttal, Conj u
gal, ParentAl, Fr1Lternal, -Filia\., Uuivcaal 

RELATIONS OF LIFE, 
without Discord. 

P.NEU.MATOLOGY, 
Pledge .. to no Traditional Jlo~111u, lta col

unrns are open to the hµluence of 

GOOD:N.ESS AND TRUTH, 
from the different Scrtff in Rcli~ion, e"~h 
Sdiool in !tledicine, ncry P:irty in l'hilosoph)-, 
and from the 

Hightr Sphuu of lnk!lig•na .111-e, 
in rc•ponae to the C'JBE.i.T Qt•&qTrO!'iS ol the 
prr.t•nt Age. as to the llEALITIES lUld L~ \'< s 
of the 

SPIRIT WORLD! 
it~ Exu:a..'IAl Mani(estntious to \II below, 
t.hc NATl'nr. r such Comu.unirations, th<"J 
COIUlitim111 an r.~. 

UN T 1 Y, 
THE FnllM A"Sll ORDER OF SOCIETY, 
Wbi.,~ shall HM'flr-tt the An~ng ln
tere•ts ~ ii in a state of 

ATTRAC'l'P:E .. ~ut;STRY, 
Sufficiency, Happiness nud Irea\-on. 

Pllbliahed O\"CI'}' nlternato Saturday at No. 3 
Tr<'mont, opposite Hauo,·er strcrt, Boston, 
Mu•. 

&'TEIUl8,-Pttym111Jte, aboay• in achuoe, 
Sl per T'olumc ; ()months, $2 per year. 

ff"To CLt"BS AXJJ AflESTs.a 
"\Vhen •cnt to one addrt·""· •nd the money 

aooompllflieo the order :-Six Y olumes, Sh ; 
Twch·e Yolumca, $0; Twel\ty-fire Voluwca, 
$Iii; Firty Vt'lnmc•, (and upwards in the 
same proportion,) $2.5 . 

1'i11p;lc numbers ;iO cents per dllzcn. 
Address, post pnid, · 

LA.ROY SUND:&RLA.1'D, 
Duston, Mass. 

New Yorlt. mr wale by Fo"lcrs and Wal1", 
131, Na•aau Street. . 

~~~~~~~~~ 

The ty11osurc! 
Court Street, Boston, opposite the head or 

HanO\W 8troct. 

LAROY SUNDERLAND, 
Is happv lo announce, that he has ol'cued an 

office: fo• 11b°'·e) where all IU'C invited to 
· r.lAll who wisb to receive or to sire 

· information illn >tratiug 
AUTBROJ'OLOO y. 

Or w)lal.c\·er n_ppcrtaiua to l\.la.u'1 Origjn, Pro
gre•sion, Deotin~-, Hralth, Influence, · 

(tf) Happiness. 
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